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J. A. Dennis 
Prop. The scflptures teach that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 allows a 
Christian to divorce his companion for fornication; and 
to marry again without living in adultery. 
Affirmed: J. A. DENNIS. 
Dear Brother Smith , 
In order to expedite matters in the future, and in order to 
conserve space, I am leaving out preliminaries . I will first define 
my proposition. 
1st. I mean by the scriptures , the old and new 'Tes tam en t when 
properly translated . · 
2nd. I mean by divorc e; complete separation; free to marry 
aga in. 
3rd . I mean by fornication; unlawful intercourse. 
4th. I mean by Christian, one who has been baptized into 
Christ. 
Beg inning with Mt.5 :32, Jesus was spea king to his discipl es . 
In Mt.19 :9 he was speaking to th e Pharise es. At this time both 
His disciples and the Phari sees were livin g und er the marriage 
Law of the Old Testament , and not th e law of Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
Ther efore this law could not apply to them at the tim e spoken . 
Th e law which was binding will be found in Lev.20 :10 which 
reads , "And the man that committeth adultery with another 
man 's wif e, even he that committeth adultery with hi s neighbor's 
wif e, the adulterer and th e adulteress shall surely be put to 
death." See also Deut. 22 :22. This law was binding until the 
death of Christ. See Heb.9 :16-17. "For wher e a t es tament is , 
there m ust also of necessity be the death of a t es tator. For a 
testament is of force after men are dead: otherwise it is of no 
strength at all while the testator liveth." Two laws which differ 
with eac h other cannot be in force at the same tim e. To me, this 
is positive proof that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 belong to th e law of the 
New testament. 
Christ said, "Not one jot or one tittle shall pass from the 
Law , till all be fulfilled ." Mt.5 :18. All of his disciples had to 
teach and do the law of Moses until this new law as set forth in 
Mt.5 was in force , which was after his death. 
Fornic a tion is sin , but for some reason God dea ls with it, 
with a special law. Why deal with it in a different way? Be-
cause no other ·sin is in the same class, or has the same effect. 
Pau l said , "Every sin that a man doeth is without the body , 
but he that committeth fornication sinneth against his own 
body." 1 Cor.7:18. Notice what Paul says , " Every sin that a 
m an doeth is without the body. " But this sin is against his body, 
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therefore it is against the companion's body, for they are ONE. 
This sin was so great, that God had Paul to write a special 
lett er about it. See 1 Cor.5:9. "I wrote unto you in an epis tle not 
to company with fornicators." Under the Law of Moses there 
was no mercy for a fornicator ; no escape; death for both parties. 
They could get a divorce for every cause but fornication . 
Fornication: Breaks a sacred trust. 
causes one to be a hypocrite. 
causes one to be a liar. 
causes one to deceiv ~. 
causes body disease . 
destroys the mind. 
brings into being bastard children. 
destroys the body, which is the tempi of the 
Holy Ghost. 
Therefore Mt.5 :32, and 19 :9 is the law of the New Testa-
ment , and was given for a good reason. The Apostle Paul knew 
that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 was the law of the new Testament , there-
fore h e said in 1 Cor.6 :13, "Now the body is not for forni ca tion , 
but for the Lord: and the Lord for the body." Then in the 15th 
verse he asks a question , and gives a command. He says , "S hall 
I then take the members of Christ , and make them the m em bers 
of a harlot? God forbid . 16th. What! Know ye not that he 
which is joined to a harlot is one body , for two , saith h e, sha li be 
one flesh . 18th. Flee fornication ." Paul knew the Law of Mt. 
5 :32 and 19 :9. This was the law by which one could flee or 
escape. Flee means to escape . Escape means "To free oneself." 
"To find a means of discharge." "A means or ground for es -
caping." 
The Bible says, "By the mouth of two or three witnesses, 
let every word be established ." "Prove all things ." Again 2 Tim. 
2-5, "If a man also strive for masteries , yet is he not crowned ex-
cept he strive lawfully." 
1st. Fornication must be established. 2nd. It must be prov-
en. 3rd. It must be handled in a lawful manner , and that law is 
found in the New Testament. Mt.18 :15-17. This passage is 
not found in Acts or any of the Epistles, yet it stands with Mt. 
5 :32 and 19 :9. To reject one, wou ld be .all. 
Under the Law of Moses , a Jew could divorce his wife for 
every cause and marry again. See Deut. 24 :1. E,-XCEPT FOR -
NICATION. That was death for both parties. (See Lev .20:10, 
also Deut.22:22.) 
Christ did away with the law of Deut.22 :22, also the law of 
Deut .24 :1. and He (Christ) positively forbids divorce , EXCEPT 
for fornication . 
Marriage is a divine institution for his children, and the ob-
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ligation is for life. and I fully believe Mt.19 :8, Rom. 7 :1-3 , 1 Cor. 
7 :10-17. When Jesus Christ makes an EXCEPTION , I submit. 
There are two DIVINE INSTITUTIONS FOR HIS (God's) CHIL-
DREN. 1st, the home; 2nd, the church. The exception given 
by Christ in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 will keep the home PURE , ALSO 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
"EXCEPT" 
Ther e should be no controversy as to the meaning of this 
word, but for the benefit of the readers of this tract I will notice 
it. "Except" is in every translation that I have read. It is in the 
Greek and is translated PAREKTOD , which is "EXCEPT" in 
English. There is no other reason given in the Bible whereby 
Christian men and women can divorce and marry again. Jesus 
said, "But I say unto you , That whosoever shall put away his 
wife, saving for the cause of fornication , causeth her to commit 
adultery, and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced com-
miteth adultery. Mt.5 :32. The word SAVING in this verse is the 
same as the word EXCEPT in the original. Again, "And I say 
unto you. whosoever shall put away his wife , except it be for 
fornication , and shall marry another , committeth adultery: and 
whoso marrieth her which is put away doth commit adultery." 
"By th e mouth of two or three witnesses let every word be estab-
lished." Mt.18 :16. I now rest my case. I believe what I have set 
forth, to be the truth . 
If you can prove me to be in error, I will gladly accept. If 
you fail to do so, I will expect you to affirm the opposite of this 
proposition. 
After we thrash out Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 I will expect you to 
affirm the following: 
Prop. "The scriptures teach: That marriage is God's law , and 
is equally applicable to saint and sinner, alien and Christian." 
This is the proposition that Brother Phillips affirmed at Ring-
ling, Okla. , which I denied. I will affirm the following proposition. 
Prop. "The scriptures teach that God does not join in marriage 
alien sinners." 
I hope to bring out everything I believe and teach on the 
marriage question. As we go along I may refer to your previous 
correspondence. You may do the same with mine. 
I will do my part to make this tract worthy of the name 
Christian. 
FIRST NEGATIVE 
W. S. Smith 
Dear Brother Dennis: 
Your proposition and affirmation received and noted. Your 
definition is like your proposition, incomplete. Why did you not 
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tell what you meant by, "To marry again without living in adul-
tery"? I believe that it is possible for a Christian to be divorced 
and marry again without living in adultery; and their companion 
may be a fornicator. However, I do not believe that a Christian 
may divorce their companion, without committing sin. Neither 
do I believe that they may marry again while their companion is 
living , without committing adultery . Your proposition does not 
say, "While the divorced one is living." Neither did you define 
it that way. You said , "I mean by divorce; Complete separation; 
Free to marry again." In your first paragraph on page 3, you 
said, "I fully believe ·. Rom. 7 :1-3 ." In Rom. 7 :3, Paul 
said, "So then if, while her husband liveth, she be marri ed to an-
other man , she shall be called an adulteress : but if her husband 
be dead, she is free from that law ; so that she is no adulteress , 
though she be married to another man." Therefore you are 
teaching that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 allows a Christian woman , whose 
husband is a fornicator, to murder him, and marry anoth er man. 
Because Paul teaches in Rom.7.3, that death is the only com-
plete separation that makes a woman free to marry aga in. 
You said , Mt .5 :32, Jesus was speaking to his disciples. In 
Mt .19 :9 he was speaking to the Pharisees ... This law could 
not apply to them at the time spoken." Why? It condemned 
divorce and remarriage. The very thing that you are trying to 
sustain by it. "It hath been said , Whosoever shall put away his 
wife , let him give her a writing of divorcement. But I say unto 
you, that whosoever shall put away his wife , saving for the 
cause of fornication , causeth her to commit adu lt ery , and whoso-
ever shall marry her that is divorced , committeth adultery." 
Mt.5 :31-32. Here Jesus teaches his disciples the truth about 
divorce and remarriage. Though it had been granted , Jesus 
condemned it; but he did not condemn putting away the forni-
cator by death. Jesus said , "So then they are no more two , but 
one flesh." Mk.10 :8. If Jesus told the truth , and I believe he did, 
the man and his wife are bound together as long as they , live. , 
That is ju st what Paul taught in Rom.7 :2-3. You said , "Two 
laws which differ from each other cannot be in force at the 
same time." If Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 teach divorce and remarriage , 
as you claim they do; they differ with Rom. 7 :2-3 and 1 Cor. 
7 :10-11. Therefore, according to your own philosophy, both of 
these laws cannot be in force now. In regard to fornication, you 
said , "No other sin is in the same class." Brother Dennis, you 
shou ld read 1 Cor.5 :11. In that one verse , Paul put five other 
sins in the same class with fornication. In Gal. 5 :19-21, Paul 
classed adu lt ery and fornication as the works of the flesh , and 
then put 15 more sins in the same class. There is no evidence to 
show that God had Paul to write the letter referred to in 1 Cor. 
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5 :9, nor that it was a special lett er on forni cation. Pa ul told 
th em in that lett er , "Not .to comp a ny with fornicators ." That is 
about a ll we know a bout that lett er. Th ere is mu ch mor e 
than th a t on fornication in th e lett er we ca ll l Cor ., but we would 
not ca ll it a special lett er on fornic a tion . 
You sa id, "U nd er th e law of Moses th ere was no m erc y for 
a forni cato r. " Broth er Denni s, I believe th a t st a tem ent is a littl e 
too br oa d. Rea d Deut. 22:28 -29. In such cases neith er of th e 
two were put to dea th , but th ey wer e both guilt y of forni ca tion. 
Fomi ca tion defiles a man. So do evil thou ght s, mu rder s, th eft s , 
fa lse wit ness , and blasp h emi es . Th ese las t five pro cee d out of 
th e h ear t. So do adult eri es and forni ca tion s. Mt.1 5 :18-20. Yes , 
J esu s put th em a ll in th e sa m e class . Th e penalty for th e forni-
cator , even wh en it was dea th , was no grea ter th an it was for 
th e m an th a t was found gath erin g sti cks on th e Sa bbat h day. 
Num. 15 :32-36. I will admit th a t forni ca ti on ca uses all tho se ugly 
sins th a t you said it did . "So th en if , whil e her hu sband liveth , 
she be ma rri ed to ano ther m an , she sha ll be ca lled a n adult eress ." 
Rom. 7 :3. "So th en if," Paul told th e truth , wh en you t each a 
wif e that she may divorce her hu sband a nd ma rr y anoth er ma n 
whil e her hu sband livet h , yo u ar e teac hin g her th a t sh e may 
commi t forni ca ti on , and ca use a ll th ose ugly sin s th at you sa id 
forni ca t ion ca used. 
You sa id, "Th e ap ostl e Pa ul kn ew th a t Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 was 
th e law of th e New T es tame nt. " I do not believe th a t s ta t em ent , 
but if it be tru e, it pro ves th a t th ey do n ot teac h divorce and r e-
marri age as you cla im th ey do. Beca use Pa ul said , "For th e 
wo man who hath an hu sba nd , is bound by th e law to h er hu s-
ba nd a· lon g as h e liveth. " Rom7 :2. Ju st th e oppo sit e of divorce 
a nd remarri age . Yes , God forbids th e me mbers of Chri st bein g 
join ed to a harl ot , or a ny oth er unb eliever . 1 Cor .7 :39, 2 Cor . 
6 :14-1 . Ho weve r , God does not forbid a memb er of Chri st living 
with any unb elieve r th at th ey are alr ea dy join ed to , if t he un-
believe r is please d to live with th em . 1 Cor.7 :12-15. Yes, Pa ul 
sa id, "Flee forni ca tion ," but he did not say , flee from th e forni-
ca tor. Flee does not m ea n divor ce , eith er. 
" In th e mouth of tw o or thr ee ,vitn esses sha ll every word be 
es tablished." 2 Cor. 13 :1. J esus is our fir st witn ess , "S o th en 
th ey are no mor e t wo, but on e fles h." Mk.1 0 :8. "vVhosoeve r 
shall ma rr y her th a t is divor ced committ eth adult ery ." Mt .5 :32. 
J esus cho se our next witn ess , Pa ul , "For th e wom an whi ch bath 
an hu sband, is bound by th e law t o h er hu sband so lon g as h e 
liveth ." Rom . 7 :2. " If sh e depart , let h er r emain unm arri ed, or 
be r econ ciled to h er hu sband ; and let n ot th e hu sband put awa y 
hi s wif e." 1 Cor. 7 :11. Th ese tw o witn esses, ( or ra th er four , for 
th e Fath er and Ho ly Spirit were with th em) have es tablished th e 
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following facts: 1. When a man and a woman are married, they 
two become one flesh. 2. They are no more two, but one flesh. 
3. They are bound together as long as they both live in the flesh. 
4.If while the husband liveth , his wife be married to another man 
she commits adultery. 5. When a man marries a woman that is 
divorced, he commits adu lter y. 6. A wife should not leave her 
husband, but if be will not let her live with him , she must remain 
unmarried , or be reconciled to him. 7. The husband must not 
put away his wife. 
You said, "Fornication must be handled in a lawful manner , 
and that law is found in the New Testament. Mt.18 :15-17." I 
deny that passage being in the law of Christ that began on Pen-
tecost , or that it ever was a law to handle fornication. It is up 
to you to prove your assertion. If these verses are in th e law 
that began on Pentecost , what about verse 18? They were all 
spoken by the same Lord , to the same disciples , the sam e day , 
under the same circumstances. Do you have the power to bind 
on earth, and it is bound in heaven? Yes , Mt.5 :32, 18 :15-17 , and 
19 :9 all stand together , but they do not stand in the law that be ·· 
gan on Pentecost. You said, "Christ positively forbids divorce, 
EXCEPT for fornication." If Jesus granted divorce for fornica-
tion , he contradicted the law of Moses , Lev.20 :10, the law as it 
was from the beginning of the creation , Mk.10 :1-12 , his own law 
given to us by Paul , Rom.7 :2-3 , and his own statement in Mt.{ 
19 :6. I do not believe that Jesus did a thing like that. 
I agree that the home and the church are God's in stitutions, 
but I cannot see how that the exception in Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9, 
could ke ep either the home or the church pure. The exc eption 
was to put away the fornicator. That was done by putting them 
to death. I do not believe that it would be purifying to th e hom e 
or th e church , for us to put some of our members to death , even 
though they were fornicators. Paul tells us how to avoid forni-
cation. bnt it is neither by killing , nor by divorcing the fornica-
tor. Paul said . "To avoid fornication. let every man have his 
own wife , and let every woman have her own husband 
1 Cor.7:2-5. 
Brother Dennis , you missed your Greek a little in Mt.19 :9. 
EXCEPT. comes from the Greek word , ME. in that verse . We 
ao-ree that Jesus J)ermitted the fornicator to be put away. Now 
if you want to delve into the Greek, why not take up the part on 
which we differ , and show that the Greek word , APOLUSE, 
Rhould have been translated divorce , instead of "put away," that 
it does not include putting away by death? Then you would be 
getting somewhere. The English, "Put away ." includes both 
divorce and death. How about the Greek word , "APOLUSE"? 
If my contention is right , it should includ e both. If your con- . 
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tention is right, it shou ld mean divorce , and not include the put-
ting away by death. 
QUESTIONS? 
1. If the law of Christ to his church began on ·Pentecost, by 
what rule of language do you get Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 into it? 
2. How can we tell what part of Mt. , Mk., Lk. , and Jno . is to us, 
and what part is not to us? 
3. If Mt.19 :9 belongs to the New Covenant, to what Covenant 
does V.6 belong? 
4. ,i\Then a fornicator is completely separated from his wife by 
divorce , are they two again , or do they remain one flesh? 
5. Is there either a command or an example, anywhere in the 
Bible , for God's people to put away the fornicator by di-
vorce? If so, where is it? 
6. Does a man commit adultery when he marries a woman 
who has divorced her husband for fornication, if the forni-
cator is still living. 
7. Does God's law bind th e husband and wife togeth er as long 
as they both live, if one commits fornication? 
8. In 1 Cor. 7 :15, does the phrase, "Not under bondag e," mean 
that the 0~1e flesh has become two again? 
9. If not , would the Christian be permitted to marry again? 
10. If they are two again. how do you harmoniz e that with 
Mk.10:8? 
SECOND AFFIRMATIVE 
J. A. Dennis 
Dear Brother Smith , 
Your answer to my first affirmative received 4-3-43. First, 
you state my proposition and definition incomplet e. My prop-
osition is what I believe , and my definition was full and complete 
as far as my proposition is concerned. However , we will not 
wrangle over that. You evidently do not believe what you say 
in the first paragraph. I rather think you have mad e a mistake. 
You say, "I believe that it is possibl e for a Christian to be di-
vorced and marry again without living in adultery; and their 
companion may be a fornicator. However , I do not believ e that 
a Christian may divorce their companion, without committing 
sin. Neither do I believe that they ma~ marry again while their 
companion is living , without committing adultery." I think you 
will be able to see the contradiction, so I will not mak e comment. 
You say , "Therefore you are teaching that Mt.5 :32. and 19 :9 
allows a Christian woman , whose husband is a fornicator. to 
murder him , and marry another man . You know better than 
this. My position according to Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 allows a woman 
a divorce so that she can marry again if she so desires. 
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Romans 7 :3 means exactly what it says. If you will take 
all that the Bible says on this question, you will hav e comp lete 
agreement. Connect Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 with Rom. 7 :3 and then 
you may see the truth. Christ in Mt.19 :2-6 teaches just w.hat 
Paul teaches. But when he added Mt.19 :9 h e made an "excep-
tion." This app lies to Mk.10:8 also. 
You said in your letter May 28, 1942, "I do not believe that 
fornication ever was a cause for divorce." Your trouble seems 
to be that you do not believe what Christ teaches in Mt.5 :32 and 
19 :9. If these passages do not belong to the New Covenant, 
where do they belong? You say, May 28, 1942, "Under the Law 
of Moses the fornicator was put to death, Lev.20 :10 ; Deut.22 :22." 
We agree here. ow where does Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 belong? 
Please answer. 
You say that Jesus "Did not condemn putting away the for-
nicator by death." Then Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 must be a part of the 
New Covenant, for the Old Law foi' fornicators was death. But 
Jesus made an exception which was not death. So by your own 
words Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 belongs to the Church of Christ. 
I agree with you when you say that "Two law s that differ 
with each other cannot be in force at the same time." ·when 
Jesus set forth the marriage law in Mt.19 :3-6 and then gav e an 
exception in Mt .19 :9, did he contradict himself? No. He was 
giving the Law on fornication for the ew Covenant. 
ViThen you sa id, "I do not believe that fornication ever was a 
cause for divorce," you set it aside as an Old 'Testament Law . 
You set it as ide as a New Testament Law. You set it aside as 
Law while Christ was livin g. In other words, ·Mt.5 :32 and 19.9 
just don't belong anywhere? Brother, it was an EXCEPTION 
and belongs to Mk.10:8, Rom.7:2-3; 1 Cor.7:10-11 , or any other 
statement on the marriage question. We take all that is said in 
the New Testament on baptism. It is complete harmon y. \Ve 
take all that is said on marriage and divorce, and we have com -
plete harmony. 
Yes. I said, No other sin is in the same class as fornica-
tion." I proved it. To offset this you offer 1 Cor.5 :11 , and 
Gal.5 :19-21, but these do not offset my proof. I never said that 
fornication was not sin , and anywhere you find it , it is sin. But 
it is a sin which has a specia l law. Paul said, "Every sin that a 
man doeth is without the body, but h e that comrnittetb fornica-
tion sinneth aga inst bis own body." (1 Cor.6 :18). Aga in , "I 
wrote unto you an epistle not to company with fornicators." 
(1 Cor.5 :9). The reason why fornication is different is this: 
Fornication breaks a sacred trust. 
causes one to be a hypocrite. 
causes one to be a liar. 
causes one to be a deceiver. 
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causes body disease. 
destroys the mind. 
brings into being bastard children. 
destroys the body which is the temp le of the 
Holy Ghost. 
destroys two lives instead of one . 
Brother Smith , I believe it is a bad policy to array scripture 
against scripture, because the scripture will harmonize when 
we take all that God says on any subject. 
The case you cite in Deut.22:28-29 does no violence to 
Deut.22 :22. It is a different case altogether. You state in your 
letter May 28, 1942, "They bad to be put away, not by divorce , 
but by death." How could anyone get a divorce if they were not 
married? The couple you cite in Deut.22 :28-29 were not mar-
ried . Such proof will not offset the arguments that I have made . 
You say on Rom. 7 :3, "So then if, Paul told the truth, when 
you teach a wife that she may divorce her husband and marry 
an other man while her husband liveth, you are teaching her 
that she may commit \fornication , and cause all those ugly sins 
that you said fornication caused." Brother Smith , I said , and I 
say now , that when a man or woman complies with Mt.5 :32 and 
19 :9 they will not be a fornicator. But according to Paul ,. in 
1 Cor.6 :13, if she or he remains with their fornicator companion , 
that they will be guilty of being fornicators. How could the one 
who leave~ the fornicator be guilty of those sins I mentioned? 
You admit that fornication causes all those ugly sins , but yot~ 
would have them to live in them. Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 will keep the 
home clean and will keep the Chu rch clean. Your arguments 
ruin both home and church. 
I will pass 1 Cor.7:12-15 until my next affirmativ e. Then I 
will give you what I believe on that . 
You say, "That flee does not mean divorce either. " I gave 
you my definition o~ "Flee," but you try to refute it by saying , 
"Flee does not mean divorce either." Why not show that my 
definition was not correct? I said "Flee means to escape . Es-
cape means to free oneself. To find a means of discharge; a 
means or ground for escaping." And I now say that thi s escape 
is found in the Law of the New Testament . 
You offer 2 Cor.13 :1, "In the mouth of two or three wit-
nesses let every word be established ." Then you say. "Jesus is 
our first witness." So then they are no more two, but one flesh." 
Mk.10 :8. But Jesus is not your witness, for he says EXCEPT 
FOR FORNICATION . This you refuse to have . 
Next you offer a part of Mt.5 :32. You skip the very thing 
that we are debating. Jesus modifies this verse and you will not 
have his modification . There you lose your four witnesses. God , 
the Holy Spirit and Paul will not leave Jesus , so you are left 
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without one on your side. With these . witnesses that you claim 
to b~ yours , you say you have established the following facts: 
1. When a man and woman are married they become one flesh. 
Answer: No disagreement here. 
2. They are no more two but one flesh. 
Answer: Except for fornication. 
3. They are bound together as long as they both live in the 
flesh. 
Answer: Jesus said except for fornication. Paul said flee. 
4. If while the husband liveth , his wife be married to another 
man she commits adultery. 
Answer: Except for fornication says Jesus. 
5. When a man marries a woman that is divorced, he commits 
adultery. 
Answer. Except she has a divorce for fornication. 
6. A wife should not leave her husband , but if he will not let her 
live with him she must remain unmarried or be reconciled to 
him. 
Answer: Except he be a fornicator. 
7. The husband must not put away his wife. 
Answer: Except for fornication. 
· I offered Mt.18 :15-17, and said , "Fornication must be han-
dled in a lawful manner , and that law is found in the New Tes-
tament." 
Brother Smith , I am sorry to see you take such a position , 
denying that this Law is in the ew Testament. May I ask - ls it 
in the Old? You say what about verse 18?" The 18th vers e was 
given to the Law makers of the New Testament. But th e 15th , 
16th and 17th verses were to be practiced by Christians who 
have been wronged by a brother. The 17th verse gives the action 
of the Church of Christ. And you , yes, even you, have practiced 
it , and would be compelled to practice it again if trouble should 
arise. 
This doctrine is accepted by the brotherhood, and you are 
the only man that I know of who rejects it. You have kicked 
it out of the New Testament , also out of the Church of Christ. 
You must admit that it was a law to some church. Now what 
Church was it given to? And to what Law does it belong? 
Brother , you cannot g·et rid of Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9, and Mt.18 :15-17 
by such method. There is room for repentance here. 
You state that I said , "Christ positively forbids divorce , Ex-
cept for fornication." Yes, I said, and still say that he did. That 
is the purpose of marrying again. 
You say , "If Jesus granted divorce for fornication he con-
tradicted the Law of Moses." (Lev.20:10). No , he did not con-
tradict the Law of Moses , for he was giving the Law of tibe 
New Testament which was to go into effect when his church 
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was established. He kept the old law to the letter. Your own 
wor ds should convince you that it is binding now . In the above 
state1uent you see tnat vit.5 :32 and 19 :~ are no part ot the Law 
of Moses , therefore the Law of the New Testament. 
You say, ''I cannot see how the exception in Mt.5 :32 and 
19 :9 could keep either the home or the Church pure." You may 
not see this , but tnere is one thing that you do see, and that is-
THER E IS AN EXCEPTIO J TAUGHT in lVlt.5:32 and 19:9 . But 
to get around the. exception you say, ··That was done by putting 
them to death." Brother Smith, death was in DeuU:i :22 and 
Lev. 20 :10, but just the opposite in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
You cannot place these two scriptures any where . They 
just don't exist, for you said, "I do not believe that fornication 
ever was a cause for divorce ." 
Can you see how DEATH could keep the home and Church 
pure under the old Law? If so , you c·an see how Mt .5 :32 and 
19 :9 can keep them clean now by complete divorce. 
You next offer lCor. 7 :2-5 for the method to avoid fornica-
tion. I agree with this fully. Paul does not have in mind a man 
or woman who has betrayed their companion by fornication. 
Neith er is he contradicting Jesus in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. Surely 
you can see your error here. 
Nexti you say I missed my Greek a little. If I did , I did not, 
·do so purposely. But turn to Thayers Greek Lexicon , Page 487, 
and you will find the word I used. And he gave Mt.5 :32; 19 :9. 
The word PAREXTOD, and says "EXCEPT with the exception 
-Bes ides." It makes no difference since you admit by saying , 
"We agree that Jesus permitted the fornicator to be put away." 
The Law of Jesus did not go into effect until Pentecost, there-
fo re you agree with my position. 
Brother Smith, for some reason you failed to notice my 
argument on Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 which is in the 1st. paragraph. 
I showed that they were living under the marriage law of the 
Old Testame~t and that Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 could not apply to 
them at the time given. I also used Heb.9 :16-17, which says, 
"For where a testament is , there must also of necessity be the 
death of the testator , for a testament is of force after men are 
dead; otherwise it is of no strength at all whil e th e testator 
-liveth." 
You plainly admit that J es us permitted the fornicator to be 
put away , but the above verse shows that it was after his 
death. 
You failed to mention the third paragraph. Please notice 
these arguments and scripture. You failed to notice what I of -
fered on I Cor . 7 :18. 
I will now give your questions and my answers. 
1. If the law of Christ to his church began on Pentecost , by 
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what rule of language do you get Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 into 
it? 
ANS. 1st , we know that it was a law . 2nd, it was not the 
Law of Moses , therefore it is a law of the New Covenant 
which went into effect after the death of Christ. 3rd, Paul 
in 1 Cor.6 gives instruction to those who might have a 
harlot, how to deal with them. 4th, in Acts 2:40, it says, 
"With many other words." Do you know what these many 
other words were? They could have been Mt.5:32 ancl 19:9 
Anyway Paul knew and applied them in 1 Cor. 6th chapter. 
2. How can we tell what part of Mt. , Mk. Lk. , ancl Jno. , is to 
us, and what part is not to us? 
ANS. By the context, also the teaching and practic e of the 
apostles and Church. 
3. If Mt.19 :9 belongs to the New Covenant , to what Covenant 
does verse 6 belong? · 
ANS. It belongs to the old, and also the new. 
4. When a fornicator is completely separated from his wife 
by divorce, are they two again , or do they rem ain one 
flesh? 
ANS. As lon g as one flesh is a harlot and the oth er is not, 
they are two flesh. (See 1 Cor.6:16.) 
5. Is there a command or an example anywhere in the Bible 
for God's people to put away the fornicator by divorc e. If 
so where is it? 
A S. Your letter March 31, 1943-You say, "We agree that 
Jesus permitted the fornicator to be put away." Also ee 
Mt.5 :32; 19 :9; 1 Cor.6 :16. 
6. Does a man commit adu lt ery when he marries a woman 
who has divorced her husband for fornication , if th e forni-
cator is stil living? 
ANS. She is free to marry any one in the Lord. 
7. Does God's law bind the husband and wife togeth er as long 
as they both Jive, if one commits fornication? 
NS. See H.5:32; 19:9; 1 Cor. 6:16, and Mt.18:15. 
8. In 1 Cor. 7 :15 does the phrase , "Not under bondag e" mean 
that the one flesh has become two again? 
A S. I will take care of this question when I affirm what 
I believe on 1 Cor. 7 :15. 
9. If not, would the Christian be permitt ed to marr y again? 
ANS. See answer to question No. 8. 
10. If they are two again, how do you harmonize that with 
Mt.10 :8? 
A rs. See Mt.5 :32 and Mt.19 :9. Also my answer to ques-




1. Was Mt.5 :39 and 19 :9 given by Moses? 
2. Does Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 teach that the adulterer should be 
killed? 
3. Would it be wrong for a Christian to follow the teaching 
of 1t.18 :15-17 when he is wronged by another brother"? 
4. Do you believe the statem ent in Mt.28 :19 which says "Bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father , and of the Son , and 
of the 'Holy Ghost' is binding today? 
5. Would it be a sin to say these words now wh en baptizing 
for th e remission of sins? 
6. Is Mt.18 :14-15 a part of the Law of Moses? 
7. If yom~ wife was a harlot would you continu e to live with 
her ? 
8. In Heb.13:4 it says, "Marriage is honorable in all." Does 
thi s mean that all marriages a re honorable? 
9. If sinners are joined in marriage by the Lord , where is th e 
scripture that so teaches? 
10. If a Christian wife , having five girls of her own , (ages 
ranging from six to fifteen) becomes a harlot, would you 
advise the husband to continue living with her? 
SECOND NEGATIVE 
vV. s. Smith. 
Dear Brother Dennis: 
Your second affirmative received and not ed, wh en I told you 
that your proposition and definition were both incomplete , I also 
told you of some things they needed to mak e them complet e. 
Why did you not explain to me how that they were complete 
without them instead of saying , "\Ve will not wrangle over 
that?" Would it be wrangling for you to tell me that you meant 
that a Christian may marry again while the one that they di-
vorced is still living? That is one of the main reasons that I re-
fused to sign your proposition. \Veil I do make mistakes some-
time, but if there is any contradiction in what I said I believed 
about divorce and remarriage, I am not able to see it . Will you 
please tell me what it is? 
Was it easier to say, "You know better ," than to even try 
to refute my argument? If I know anything, I know that Rom. 
7 :2-3 teaches that death is the only thing that completely sep-
arates a husband and wife. Hence if you believe Rom. 7 :3 your 
position teaches that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 allows a Christian wife 
to murder her husband , if he is a fornicator, and marry another 
man. Your position on Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 will not permit you to 
believe what Paul said in Rom . 7 :2-3. Paul said , "For the wom-
an which bath an husband is bound by the law to her husband so 
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lon g as h e liveth. " Your answer to my qu es tion o. 7 sho ws th a t 
you do not beli eve P aul' s sta tement. "So th en if whil e her hu s-
ba nd liveth , she be married to anoth er man , sh e sha ll be ca lled 
a n adult eress ." You add ed to this fact , "Exc ept for forni cati on 
says J esus." Your statement shows that you do not believe wh at 
Pa ul said , for th ere is nothin g of that kind in Rom .7 :3. You say , 
"B ut wh en h e add ed Mt .19 :9 h e mad e a n ·'Exc eption ." Thi s ap -
pli es to Mk.10 :8 al so. Who put an "Exc ep tion " in Mk. 10 :8? J es us 
did not put it th er e. Neith er did Paul put it in Rom. 7 :2-3. You 
had bett er be care ful ab out addin g to God' s Word . n eut . 4 :2. 
R ev .22 :18-19. 
You say, Rom. 7 :3 m ea ns exactly wh at it says. iow if th at 
be tru e, and I believe it is , th er e is no "Ex cep tion " for divor ce 
th ere; beca use , "EXAC TLY " m ea ns no mor e and n o less. In 
ord er to ge t an exce ption for divorc e in Rom. 7: 3 you w ill ha Ye 
to m ake it m ea n eith er mor e or less th an wh a t it say s . Th en 
yo u say , " If yo u will t ak e all th a t th e Bible says on thi s ques -
t ion , yo u will have compl et e ag reem ent. " How abo ut De ut. 
24 :1-4? Does th a t ag ree with Rom.7: 2-3? I a,m fra nk to admi t 
th at Deut. 22 :22 and Lev .20 :10 a re in compl ete ag reem ent with 
1£t. 5 :32 and 19:9. Also Mk.10: 8. T hese a re a ll on th e ques ti on , 
fo r yo u have use d eve ry on e of th em yo ur se lf. Don 't yo u t hink 
yo n had bett er m odify th a t st a t ement a littl e? In Mt .5 :31-32, 
19 :3-9, a nd Mk.1 0 :2-12, J es us was t eac hin g th e peop le to ob-
se rve th e marri age law as it was from th e beg innin g , a nd not t o 
divor ce a nd re -m arr y. Und er th a t la w, if th e lrnsbancl or wif e 
commi tt ed for nica ti on th ey were put t o dea th . Und er t he law of 
Chri st as given by Paul in Rom.7 :2-3, th e forni ca t or may repe nt 
a nd get fo reg iven ess. 1 
I am still cont endi ng th at th e Lord n eve r did g ive forni catio n 
as a ca u se for divor ce . I believe wh at th e Lo rd sa id in Mt. 5 :32 
and 19 :9. If he t aught divorce and r e-m arri age in t hose passages 
h e ta ught som ethin g th a t h e did n ot say . You say. " If Mt.5 :32 
and Hl :9 does not be long to th e ew Cove nant , wh ere do th ey 
belon g?" I will answe r th a t by as ldn g yo u a qu esti on : "Th e 
Bap ti sm of J ohn - wh er e does it belong? Does it belong to th e 
la w of 1£oses. or to th e New Covenant ? PLEASE ANSWE R. 
You say , "J es us m ade an excepti on whi ch was n ot dea th. " 
If yo u will pro ve t ha t th e puttin g away in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 was 
not by dea th , I will give up th e disc uss ion and ac kno wledge th at 
I was wron g . You say. "Wh en J es us set forth th e m a rri age law 
in Mt. 19 :3-6 and th en gave an exce pt ion in Mt. 19 :fl, did h e con-
tra dict him self ? o. H e was giving th e law on forni ca ti on fo r 
t he rew Cove nant ." Your answe r contradicts yo ur own pos i-
t ion . If th e putt ing away was no t by dea th , th ey beca m e t wo 
aga in . He n ce your pos ition mak es the Lord out a lia r. It does 
n ot m ak e a ny differen ce wh at cove nant h e was g iYing if th ey 
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are no more two , death is the only thing that will separate them. 
They are bound together as long as the y live . I do not believe 
that you ca n find one passage of scripture on the marriage law 
any wher e in th e Bible , that will agree with yo ur position on 
Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9. 
If yo u admit that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 is in perfect ha rrnon ryi 
with Mk.10:8, Rom:7 :2-3 and 1 Cor.7:10-11, yo u will hav e to 
admit that putting away was by death and not by divorce; 
or chan ge th e m ea ning of the latter passages. For J es us . said, 
"They are NO MORE TWO ;" and Paul said , "For the woman 
which hat h an husband , is bound by th e law to her hu sband 80 
LONG AS HE LIVETH" If Jesus and Paul told th e truth , the 
separation must be by death , it just cannot be otherwise. 
You still contend that fornication is not in a class with 
other sins, af ter I gave you th e scriptures where Paul and Jesus 
both put it in th e same class with oth er sins. You say, "B roth er 
Smith, I believe it is a bad policy to array scr iptur e aga inst scrip -
ture." It seems as if you misund ers tood me. I did not a rr ay Mt. 
15 :18- 20, I Cor.5 :11 and Gal.5 :19-21 aga in st any other sc riptur e, 
I arrayed th em aga in st yo ur position. I was ju st trying to show 
you how ridi culous yo ur position was on some of the sc riptur es. 
Jam es sa id , "But abo ve a ll t h ings my br ethr en, swea r not." ow 
according to yo ur method of r easo nin g, swea rin g is worse than 
fornic a tion , murd er , lyin g , or any other sin . Does God have a 
"Spec ial law" for swea rin g? Is fornication the only sin that is 
against our own bodies? Are fornicators the only people with 
whom we are not to k eep compa ny ? I will admit that fornica-
tion ca us es a ll those ugly sin s that you sa id it ca use d. "So then 
if , while h er hu sband live th , sh e be married to ano th er man. she 
shall be ca lled an adult eress ." Rom.7 :3. So then if Paul told th e 
truth, when yo u teach a wife that sh e may divorce her hu sba nd, 
and marry a noth er man while h er hu sba nd livet h , you a re teach-
. ing h er th at sh e may commit fornication, and ca use a ll those 
ugly sins th at yo u sa id fornication caused . 
Ind eed, Deut.22 :28-29 does no violence to any sc riptur e; 
but it played hav oc with yo ur sta teme nt. You sa id , "Unde r the 
Law of Mos es there was no mercy for A fornicator; no escape; 
dea th for both parties." You didn 't make a ny excep tion s; but 
when yo u go t caught. you say , "It is a diff er ent case alt oget h er." 
How could it be a diff erent case, when yo ur st at eme nt includ ed 
all fornicators? In tr ying to prove that fornication was worse 
than any oth er sin tlfat we co uld comm it. you r state ment ju st 
cove red too much territory. 
You mi squot ed my sta t eme nt a littl e , and did not .e;ive 
eno ugh of it to show what it m ea nt. You say. "Yo u state in your 
lette r May 28. 1942. "Th ey h ad to be put away. not by divorce, 
but by deat h. " Th en yo u as k , "Ho w could any one get a divorce 
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if they were not marr ied?" Your question is misl ea ding. Ther e 
would have been no place for it if yo u ha q· given enou gh of my 
statement. Plea se notic e what I said, "It was not a matter of 
choice with a HUSBAND or WIFE in putting a companion away 
that was known to be a fornicator; they had to put th em away , 
not by divorce, but by dea th ." Why did you infer by yo ur que s-
tion , that my statemen t includ ed the unmarri ed? 
You say , "When a man or woman complies with Mt.5 :32 
and 19 :9 th ey will not be a fornicator ." True , neith er will th ey 
be fornicators if th ey will obey Ex .20 :14. Do es th at makE-; it a 
part of the New Covenant? Does it prove that th e putting away 
was by divor ce? You say, "Accor ding to Paul in 1 Cor.6:13 if sh e 
or h e rema ins with their fornicator companion , that th ey will be 
guilt y of being fornicators." I deny that sta t eme nt , and demand 
the proof. There is not one word in that verse about th em eith er 
stay ing with , or leav ing a companion. You say, "H ow co uld th e 
one who leaves th e fornicator be guilty of thos e sin s I me ntion-
ed ?" By com mitting them. Is every one a fornicator , that lives 
with a fornicator? 
You say, "Why not show that my definition was no t c8r-
rec t ?" Beca us e it had nothing to do with what you wer e trying 
to pro ve. You were usin g th e wron g word to th e wrong object. 
I agree with Webster on th e meaning of "Fle e," but he does not 
give divorce as one m ea nin g for "F lee." If "Flee forni ca tion " 
means to "Divorce th e fornicator ," yo u have failed t o make it 
plain enou gh for me to und ers ta nd it. 
I sa id . "Jes us is our fir st witness." "So th en they a re no 
more two. but on e flesh. " Mk .10 :8. You sa id, "Jesus is not your 
witness. for · he says, "Excep t for fornication ." Thi s you refuse 
to have ." Now par don me , Bro. Dennis , but you are mistaken 
about that; I ha ve neve r refused anything that J esus sa id. It was 
the part that yo u were t eac hin g that h e did not say, th at I r e-
fu sed t o acce pt. J es us did not say , "They are no more two , but 
on e fle sh , excep t for fornication." J esus said, "So then they are 
no more two, but one flesh. " Solomon said , "Add thou n ot unto 
his words. lest he reprove th ee , and thou be found a lia r ." Prov. 
30 :6. 
You say, "J esus modifi es thi s verse (Mt. 5:32 ) and yo u will 
not acce pt hi s modification. " J esus sa id, "But I say unto yo u , 
that wh osoeve r shall put away his wife, saving for the ca us e of 
fornication , causes h er to commit adultery; and whosoever shall 
marry her that is divor ced, committeth adultery." I accept thi s 
verse ju st lik e Jesus gave it. "Sav ing" modifi es the putting away , 
but it does not modify the last sent ence in that verse. "Who so-
ever shall marry her that is divorced, committeth adultery." Th at 
is a complete sentence by itself, and is not modified by sav ing . 
You added to that sentence , "Except for fornic a tion." ot ohly 
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that, but you added it to Mk.10 :8. Not satisfied yet, you add it 
to Paul's statements in the New Covenant, Rom.7:2-3 , 1 Cor. 
7:10-11, also verse 39. Remember Rev.22:18-19. 
I established seven facts, by four witnesses, Paul, Jesus, 
God and the Holy Spirit. To the first one you said, "No disagree-
ment here" To each of the other six, you added from three to 
eight words, which none of the four witnesses added to them. 
Mt.18 :15-17 is the teaching of Christ to his apostles, as much 
so as verse 18. Your assertion about verses 15, 16 and 17 is void 
of proof. You say, "And you, yes even you, have practiced it." I 
believe you should be -more careful about your statements . I do 
not know what I will be compelled to do in the future, but if I 
have ever practiced Mt.18 :15-17 in the past, I do not know when 
it was. Will you please tell me when it was? You say, "You have 
kicked it out of the New Covenant, also out of the Church of 
Christ." I believe you are mistaken about that, for I have never 
yet learned how to kick anything out of the New Covenant that 
never was in it. You say "What church was it given to?" To the 
one that was in existance at the time it was given. vVhat church 
was that? 
I am not trying to get rid of any scripture, I am just trying · 
to persuade you to obey the law of Christ that began on Pente-
cost, instead of rejecting part of it, and trying to obey some-
thing that is not in the New Covenant. On page four of your 
second affirmative, paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 5, and part of 6 are your 
assertions in regard to Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 without any proof. You 
said, "Can you see how DEATH cou ld keep the home and church 
pure under the old law? If so you can see how Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 
can keep them clean now by complete divorce." That is another 
statement that you should not have made. I can see how that to 
obey the Lord keeps one pure , but I cannot see any purification 
in perverting Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. You continue to assert that they 
teach divorce, but you don't dare- try to analyze the language 
and show that it means divorce. Moses suffered thean to put 
away their wives by divorce, because of the hardness of the ir 
· hearts. Jesus taught them not to divorce their v. ives , but He suf -
fered them to be put away by death , if they were fornicators. 
Mt .5 :17-19 , 31-32, 19 :9, and 23 :1-3. He diq not make any excep-
tion for divorce and remarriage. He said, "Whosoever shall mar-
ry her that is divorced committeth adultery." 
You say , "I agree with 1 Cor .7: 2-5 fully. Paul does not have 
in mind a man or woman who bas betrayed their companion by 
fornication." How can you tell what was in Paul's mind? Does 
every man, mean ju st some men? Paul said, "To avoid fornica-
tion let EVERY man have his own wife , and let EVERY woman 
have her own husband." Have you forgotten about the man in 
the fifth chapter that had his father's wife, and the woman 
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that had her husband's son? Do you know that Paul was not 
writing to them, and did not have them in mind? If they had 
obeyed 1 Cor. 7 :2-5 would they have been fornicators? Would it 
app ly to that class? To whom did Paul write that letter? 
Now we come to the Greek; and again the part that we dif-
fer on , you just let it alone. Why did you not take up the Greek 
word APOLUSE? and show that the putting away was by di-
vorce. and not by death? You were just as silent as the grave on 
that part. WHY? You quoted my ·statement, "We agree that 
Jesus permitted the fornicator to be put away." Then you say , 
"The law of Jesus did not go into effect until Pentecost, there -
fore you agree with my position." Do you believe your own 
logic? Will you agree that what Jesus permitted, is in his law 
that began on Pentecost? If not , your argument is worthless . 
Jesus permitted the Jews, whose wives were fornicator s, to put 
them away by death. Is that in the law that began on Pentecost? 
If not you built your argument on a false premise. Did you do 
that purposely? Is such arguments edifying to the readers? We 
are not done with that yet; In Mt.10 :5-10 Jesus gave a LAW 
to his disciples. Tt was not in Moses' Law. It was not just some-
thing that Jesus permitted; it was his LAW. His law went into 
effect on Pentecost , after his death. Heb.9 :16-17. Now a ccord-
ing to your logic Mt.10 :5-10 is in the law of Christ that began on 
Pentecost. 
You say , "Brother Smith , for some reason you failed to 
notice my argument on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 which is in the first 
paragraph." Did you read the second paragraph of my reply? 
Look at it. It is there plain and simple. I did not mention Heb. 
9 :16-17 in my reply at that time. That is one of the many scrip-
tures that condemns your position on divorce and remarriage. 
Jesus condemned divorce and remarriage while he was living. 
and after his death that same teaching was "confirmed unto 
us bv them that heard him ." Rom.7:2-3 and I Cor.7. You say. 
"Mt. .5:32 and 19:9 differs with Moses' law ." What part? I will 
admit that it differs with Deut.24 :1-4, but it is in perfect har -
mony with the part to which you referred. Lev.20 :10 and Deut. 
22 :22. These passages tau?;ht the Jews to put away their wives 
that were fornicators , and taught them bow to put them away. 
In lVIt.5 :17-19 Jesus teaches them to obey this law. In verses 
31-32 he refers to Deut.24:1-4 and teaches them not to divorce 
their wives . nor to marry one that is divorced ; but he taug-ht 
them that they may put their wives away for fornication. He did 
not tell. them (in that passage) how to put them away . Lev. 
20 :10. and De11t..22 :22 tells how it was done, and Jesus taught 
them to obey that law. JVTt.2~ :1-~. 
You say. "You plainly admit that Jesus permitted the forni-
cator to be put away, but the above verse shows that it was 
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after his death." Yes I admitted that Jesus permitted the wife 
or husband who was a forn icator, to be put away by death . 
Therefore your logic teaches that the putting away by death, 
was in the law of Christ after his death . ow to your third para-
graph in your first article that you say I failed to mention . What 
do you mean by , ·'This new law as set forth in Mt :5 ?" Do you 
mean all of Mt.5 , or just verse 32? "Not one jot or one tittle 
shall pass from the law, till all be fulfilled." Mt.5 :18. Did that 
include Deut. 24 :1-4? No I did not mention 1 Cor. 7 :18, because 
you quoted from 1 Cor.6 :18. I do not deny fornication being 
against our own body or our companion's body, and that was 
all I could see to your argument. I believe what Paul said about 
fornication , but I do not change it to fornicator . 
I will now notice your answers to my questions. 
1. If the law of Christ began on Pentecost , by what rule of 
language do you get Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 into it? 
\ S. 1st , vVe know that it was a law. How do you know 
that, were there any commandments in it? 
2nd. It was not the la,v of Moses, therefore it is a law of 
th e New Covenant which went into effect after the death 
of Christ. Now let us try that logic on Lk.8 :50. "When Jesus 
heard it, he answered him, saying , fear not: believe only , 
and she shall be made whole ." It was not the law of Moses , 
therefore it is a law of the New Covenant which went into 
effect after the death of Christ . If your statement applies 
to one it applies to both. Will you accept your own logic? 
3rd , Paul in 1 Cor.6 gives instructions to those who might 
have a harlot, how to deal with them. I deny that state-
ment and demand the proof . He told how to deal with a 
fornicator in chapter 5, but not in chapter 6. He taught 
those that did not have a harlot, not to be joined to one. 
4th. In Acts2 :40. it says , "With many other words ." Do 
you know what these many other words were? No , but I 
know what they taught, and it was not a divorce for for -
nication. Neither did Paul teach that in lCor.6 , nor any 
where else. Your statement is voicl of uroof. 
Your Ans. to question 2 is very indefinite. I will accept what 
the apostles "Confirmed unto us." Heb. 2 :3. I will accept 
your answer to Question 3. 
Your Ans. to Q. 4 contradicts your Ans. to Q. 3. Also the 
reference that you gave, l Cor.6:16. "What? lmow ye not 
that he which is joined to an harlot is one body? for two , 
saith he , shall be one flesh." If a good man marries a har-
lot , are they one flesh , or do they remain two? Does the 
marriage make a harlot of the man? Jesus said, "For this 
caus e shall a man leave his father and mother , and cleave 
to his wife; and they sha11 be one flesh: so then they are 
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no more two , but one flesh. " Mk.10:7-8. Did Jes us modify 
the man , or the woman , or the marriag e? I as ked, "Are 
the y two AGAIN, or do th ey REM AIN one flesh ?" You said , 
"As long as one flesh is a harlot and th e oth er is not , th ey 
a re two flesh (See 1 Cor .6 :16) ." I asked about th e two that 
had been ONE, and were divorc ed, but you inf er by your 
Ans. that th ey never had been ONE; unl ess both were har-
lot s, or both were not harlots . Your referen ce says, "For 
two , sa ith he, shall be ONE flesh." What two ? A memb er 
of Christ , and a harlot. See verse 15. 
Your Ans. to Q. 5 is an admi ss ion th a t th ere is no command 
nor exampl e in th e Bibl e for God 's people to put awa y a 
fornic ator by divorc e. You first refer to my st a tement , "We 
agr ee that J esus permitted the fornicator to be put awa y." 
Did we agre e th a t it was _by divorc e ? If not , th ere is no 
proof in my stat ement for you . In Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9, J esus 
wa s cond emnin g divorc e and r emaniag e. H enc e th e putting 
away in tho se pass ag es was by death . In 1 Cor. 6 :16, t'hern 
is not on e word sa id about puttin g away; it is all abo ut be-
ing join ed tog eth er. 
In Q. 6 I as ked, "Does a MAN etc." You sa id, "SHE is fr ee 
to marr y any on e in th e Lord. " What did you mea n by 
that; dtd you mea n to ca ll th e MA a SHE , or did yo u mi s-
und erstand my qu es tion ? What you said contr a dicts what 
P aul sa id, "For th e woman which bath an hu sban d, is 
bound by th e law t o her hu sband so long as he liveth ." 
Rom.7 :2. 
Q. 7. Does God's Jaw bind th e hu sband and wife t ogether as 
long as th ey both live, if on e commit s forni ca tion? Ans. 
See Mt .5 :32, 19 :9. 1 Cor. 6 :16, and Mt .18 :15. Th e fir st t hr ee 
ar e t aken ca r e of und er Q. 5. Mt.1 8 :15 is not on th e mar-
ri age Jaw at all. 
Ques tion s 8 and 9 yo u r efu sed to answer now . 
Q. 10. If th ey ar e two aga in , how do you harm onize t hat 
with Mk. 10 :8? Ans. See Mt. 5 :32 and Mt.1 9 :9. Also see my 
answer to question 4. If Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 ag rees with Mk 
10 :8, th e puttin g ·away was by dea th . " So th en they are 
no m or e two, but on e flesh. " Accordin g to yo ur Ans. to 
Q. 4, if on e is a har lot and th e oth er not. th ey never ar e 
one flesh. He nce your Ans. contradi ct s Mk.1 0 :8. Also th e 
r efere nce yo u gave, 1 Cor. 6 :16, "For two sa ith he, sba11 be 
one flesh ." 
Your Ques tion s and My Answers 
Q. 1 "Was Mt. 5:32 and 19:9 given by Moses?" 
Ans. No. J esus sa id . "I say unto you ." 
Q. 2 "Does Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 t ea ch th a t th e adult er er should 
be kill ed?" 
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Ans . No. Your question is pres ent tense . In Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9, 
Je sus taught the Jews to disregard Deut. 24 :1-4, but per -
mitted theni to obey Lev. 20 :10 and Deut. 22 :22. 
Q. 3 "Wou ld it be wrong for a Christian to follow the teac hing 
of Mt.18 :15-17 when he is wronged by another broth er ·~ 
Ans. Would it be wrong for him to TRY to follow verse 18? 
Th ey were all given to the same disciple s, by the sa me 
Lord, the same day. 
Q. 4 "Do you beli eve the statement in Mt .28 :19 which says , 
'Bap tizing th em in the name of th e Fa th ei·, and of the 
Son , a nd of the Holy Ghost' is binding today?" 
Ans . 0 . Do you? Can you t eac h ALL na tions? If not can yo u 
baptize them? 
Q. 5 "Would it be a s in to say th ese words now when baptizing 
for th e remission of sins?" 
Ans. Wou ld it be a sin to do what th e apos tles commanded on 
Pentecost and this side? Acts 2 :38, 4 :8-1 2, 8 :16, 10 :48, and 
Col .3:17. 
Q. 6 "Is Mt .18 :14-15 a part of th e law of Moses?" 
Ans. No, it is the t eac hing of Christ to hi s apostles. 
Q. 7 "If your wife was a harlot would you continue to live 
with her?" 
Ans. I do not know. Would it mak e me a harlot if I did. Seo 1 
Cor .7:1-15. 
Q. 8 "In Heb.13 :4 it says, 'Ma rriag e is honorabl e in all.' Does 
this m ea n that all marriages are honor a ble?" 
Ans. No. It means just exactly what it says . If I should say, 
"My cow is white and black ." You could say that I said 
"My cow is white," and net misr epres ent me any mor e 
than you did Heb.13 :4. See Rev.22:18-19 . 
Q. 9 " If sinners are joined in marriag e by the Lord , wh ere is the 
scripture that so t eac hes?" 
Ans. Mk.10 :7-9 , but why ask a question which is not on th e 
subject that we are disc ussing , after r efusing to answer 
two of mine that were on the subject? 
Q. 10 " If a Christian wife , having five girls of her own, (ages 
ranging from six to fifteen) becomes a harlot , would you 
advise the husband to continue livin g with her? " 
Ans . I do not know. The husband and girls may hav e caused 
it ."See 1 Cor.7:1-15 . Rom.7:1 -3. Also Mk.10:9. 
QUESTIONS 
1. If Mt.I!) :6 belongs to both the Old and New Covenants , and 
agrees with Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9, how can they differ with the 
Old Covenant? 
2. "Let not the husband put away his wife." 1 Cor .7:11. Is it 
wrong for a man to obey that command if his wife is a 
fornicator? 
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3. If a Christian man marries a harlot , but thinks he is marry-
ing a Christian, and never discovers the difference, will that 
make him a har lot? 
4. "To avoid fornication let every man have his own wife, 
and let every woman have her own husband ." 1 Cor.7:2 . 
Would it be wrong for a husband or wife to obey that com -
mand, if the other has committed fornication? 
5. Is a harlot an unbeliever? If she is , and her husband is a 
Christian, would it be wrong for him to obey 1 Cor. 7 :10-15? 
6. You said, "As long as one flesh is a harlot and the other is 
not, they are two flesh ." Do you mean that a man must be 
a harlot to be one flesh with a harlot? 
7. You said, "We know that it was a law. 2nd, It was not the 
law of Moses, therefore it is a law of the New Covenant 
which went into effect after the death of Christ." VVill that 
rule apply to all that Jesus taught which is not the law of 
Moses? If not , does that not prove that your argum ent on · 
Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 is built on a false premise , and therefore 
your conclusion is false? 
8. Was the "Baptism of John" the law of Moses? If not , is it, 
"Therefore a law of the ew Cm enant which went into 
effect after the death of Christ?" 
9. "For the woman which hath an husband is bound by the 
law to her husband so long as he liveth." Rorn .7:2. Is that 
statement true , if her husband is a fornicator? 
10. If a man commits fornication , and his wife is not aware of 
it, will it make her a fornicator to have her own husband? 
THIR D AFFIRMATIVE 
J. A. Dennis 
Dear Brother Smith: 
I am about through moving so will read and answer ·yours 
of July 6th. 
My proposition is , "The Scripture teaches that Mt.5 :32 and 
19 :9 allows a Christian to divorce his companion for fornication 
and to marry again without living in adultery." 
In your first paragraph you ask , 'Would _ it be wrangling 
for you to tell me that you meant that a Christian may marry 
again while the one that they divorced is still living?" How, or 
why can you ask such a question. Surely no one could get the 
idea that I meant any thing else by the above proposition , so I 
will say YES, Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 allows a Christian to marry 
again, if their companions should become fornicators. 
You state , "I believe that it is possible for a Christian to be 
divorced and marry again without living in adu ltery, and their 
companion may be a fornicator." If you believe this, why are you 
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denying the above proposition? I have called your attention to 
this and you say that you are unable to see where you contra-
dicted yourself. Well, we will leave it to the readers of this 
tract. 
No, Brother Smith, the scripture does not teach , and neith-
er do I believe that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 allows a Christian wife to 
murder her husband. Paul means exactly what he says in HoUJ. 
7 :3. Paul also believes what Christ said m Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 and 
proves it by what he said in 1 Cor. 6 :15-20. 
If your explanation of Rom. 7 :3 be correct, he would not 
be allowed to '' .F'lee" the fornicator. Flee means to "Escape;" to 
''Free ones self," "To find a means of discharge." 
Brother Smith, you must take all that the Holy Spirit bas 
revealed on any question before we can have a complete under-
standing. Don't cast away Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. Put it with Rom. 
7 :3 and then you will have complete harmony on that verse. 
Yes, Brother Smith, "I believe what Paul says in Rom. 7 :3, 
but I do not believe that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 permits murder. Yet 
you persist in charging me with believing that murder is taught 
in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. It is not there. It was setting aside the Law 
of Murder for fornicators. I don't think that is fair , but if you 
do , and wish to keep it up , I will only say, "I do not believe 
such." 
You say that my answer to your question No. 7 shows that 
you do not believe Paul's statement. Your question No. 7 was 
this: "Does God's law bind the husband and wife together as 
long as they both live , if one commits fornication?" My answer 
was, "See Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9; 1 Cor.6 :16 and Mt.18 :15. I made no 
comment on question No. 7. I gave you the above scri"ptures. 
If they are not true , blame the Lord , not me. 
You know as well as I know "·hat Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 teaches, 
for I have your words for it , but you just don't believe that they 
belong in the New Testament. Prove that they belong in the 
Old , and I will gladly give up the debate. 
You say, "Who put an exception in Mk.10:8?" I say Jesus 
put the exception in this question , not me. Wherever you find 
the New 'Testament scripture treating on Marriage and Divorce, 
this exception belongs there, and Jesus was the giver of the 
New Testament Law. 
Yes, I said Rom.7:3 means exactly what it says. But exactly 
does not mean as you say, "No more and no less." It means 
"ACCORDING TO A RULE ," "MEASURE ," "PRI CIPLE ," and 
in this sense I used it. Brother Smith , here you show that you 
give your own definition of words , but I had already said enough 
for you to know that I could not have used the word in the same 
sense you give. I will say that your 3rd paragraph was wasted. 
for it is based on error. I have never read where EXACTLY 
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means NO MORE OR NO LESS. If you have, please cite me to 
the authority. I believe with a ll my heart that a fornicator can 
repent and get forgiveness, and I have so proven even in this 
short debate. 
In order to offset my question, "If Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 does 
not belong to the New Covenant where does it belong ?" you 
ask , "The baptism of John, where does it belong? Does it be-
long to the law of Moses or to the New Covenant?" Then you 
say, "Please answer." Answer: John was a prophet of the Old 
Testament , not the New. His commands decreased; ended with 
the death of Chr ist. The baptism of John ended with th e death 
of Christ. The Old Law ended with the death of Christ. 
ow I have answered your question, but my question must 
be asked again , so again I ask , "If Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 does not 
belong to the ew Covenant , where do they belong?" P lease 
answer! 
You say , (Par. 5) "If you will prove that the putting away in 
1t.5 :32 and 19 :9 was not by death, I ,..vm give up the discu~sion 
and acknow ledge that I was wrong." Well , here comes the proof , 
and my witness is Christ. Mt.5 :31- "It hath been said." Who 
was Jesus quoting here? It was the law of Moses , "But I say," 
any one can see that what he was go ing to say was not what had 
been said . It had been sa id, death for a fornicator. It had been 
said , you cou ld put her away for any cause and marry aga in , 
but I say fornication is the only cause for divorce and marriage 
again . 
Brothe1· Smith, you believe that DEATH is taught in Mt . 
5 :32 and 19 :9, so right here let us try it. "Whosoever sha ll 
'KILL?' his wife saving for the cause of fornication, causes her 
to comm it adu lt ery, and whosoever sha ll marry her that is 
'KILLED'? committeth adu lt ery." Now let us try 19 :9 the same 
way. "Whosoever sha ll 'KILL?' his wife except it be for fornica-
tion, and sha ll marry another , committeth adultery: and whoso 
rnarrieth her which is 'KILLED?' doth commit adultery." 
Now I know that you can see the error in your teaching. 
Will you give up? vVas death in the teaching of Christ in Mt.5 :32 
and 19 :9? Please answer. If yes, what words equa ls death? 
You say my position makes the Lord out a liar. No, my 
position is the Lord's. 
,\ Then two Christians marry , they are no more two, but one 
flesh. This sho uld la st forever, but if one becomes a harlot , and 
they separate , are they still one flesh? Paul says to "Flee ." He 
was gu ided by the Holy Spirit. Brother Smith's position would 
make every man who has a harlot wife, a harlot also .. Read l 
Cor.6 :16. But Christ has made provisions for such cases in Mt. 
5:32 and 19:9. 
In paragraph 7 you seem to los e you rself completely. I made 
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it plain that I believed fornication was sin any wher e you find 
it, but there are certain laws on fornication which ar e not on 
other sin s . Paul said , "Every sin that a man doeth is without 
the bod y; but he that committeth fornication sinneth against his 
own bod y." 1 Cor .6:18. Christ made a speci al law on fornication 
in Mt . 5 :32, a nd 19 :9. Paul said, I wrot e unto you an epistl e, not 
to keep company with fornicator s . 
Again you say, "I did not arr ay Mt .15 :18-20, 1 Cor. 5 :11, and 
Gal.5 :19-21 against oth er scriptur es . I a rra ye d th em a ga inst your 
position. " Not one of these scriptur es a re against my po sition . 
They uphold my po sition. You ar e on r ecord a s not believin g Mt. 
18 :15-17 to be an y part of th e New T es tam ent. But I believe it to 
be a law to the Church of Christ. You do not. 
You ask me, "Is fornication the only sin th a t is aga inst our 
own bodies ?" P aul sa id , "E very sin th a t a man do eth is with-
out th e body, but h e that committ eth fornication sinn eth aga inst 
bis own bod y." I Cor .6 :18. Th a t is suffici ent for m e. You can 
cro ss him if you so des ire. 
You say you agree with me as to all those ugl y sins ca use d 
by fornic ation. I am glad th a t we can agr ee on som e thin gs, but 
Broth er Smith , wh en a Christian compli es with Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9, 
also Mt .18 :15-1 8, h e is not a fornic a tor . H e is ju st as pur e as any 
oth er married man. But if he should continue with hi s ha rlot , all 
of tho se ugl y sins would be on him . 
Now to paragraph 8 you say, "But when you get ca ught. 
you say it is a differ ent ca se a lto ge th er." Th en you say , "How 
could it be a diff erent case, wh en your sta t em ent in clud ed all 
forni ca tor s?" Broth er Sm ith , I am surpri sed at you her e, for you 
know th a t we do not have und er con sideration forni ca tion of th e 
eye, nor spiritual forni ca tion , nor forni ca tion of a sin gle m an or 
wom an . But th e rea der m ay jud ge in thi s m a tter . 
In Par ag raph 9 you say, "You mi squot ed my state ment a 
littl e." I did not mfsquot e yo ur sta t eme nt in any m ann er. I gave 
it ju st as you have it in the letter. Th e qu estion I as k ed was 
ba se d on th e scriptur e you off er ed in Deut .22 :28-29. Thi s was 
not a marri age case . th erefor e my qu es ti on was prop er . 
In paragraph 10 you quote me as say ing , "'When a m an or 
woman complies with Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 the y will n ot be a forni-
cator." You agr ee and sa y "True ," and th en add , "Neith er will 
th ey be forni ca tor s if th ey will obey Ex .20 :14." Th at says. "Thou 
sh all not commit adult ery." 
Now in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 Christ bas und er consider~.tion 
thos e who violat ed Ex.20 :14. Th en you a sk on Ex. 20 :14. "Does 
th a t mak e it a pa rt of th e New Covenant?" My answer is this: 
Ex. 20 :14 is a part of ·tbe T en Commandm ents , and Mt. 5 :32 and 
19 :9 is a part of th e New T es tam ent. 
You deny my stat ement on 1 Cor. 6 :13 whi ch wa s. "Accord-
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ing to Paul in 1 Cor.6 :13 if she or he remains with their forni-
cator companion, they will be guilty of being fornicators ." The 
verse under consideration is not tne l:Sth, buc the teaching from 
the 13th through the 20th, but the 16th verse will answer you 
completely. "What"! Know ye not that he which is joined to a 
harlot is one body·t :F'or two saith he, sha ll be one flesn. " Hut the 
18th verse gives the remedy. ·· 1i'lee J.i'ornication." · 
You ask, "Is every one a fornicator that lives with a forni-
cator. Brother Smith, all l know about it is what Paul said in 
1 Cor.6 :13-20. 
In Par. 12 you say, "That you have never refused anything 
that Jesus said." Well, Jesus put an exception in Mt.5 :32 and 
19 :9, and you say it is no part of the ew Testament. ,vas he 
the Law Giver of the Old Testament? Brother Smith you will be 
forc ed to accept my teaching on Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 or else accept 
Brother George Phill ips' position . He says it is ~PURIOUS. Will 
you debate him on that'? I want to know if you will ? 
When you take the position of Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 th a t you 
do , you are making Christ the Law Giver of the Old Testament. 
I think you want to believe Christ, but your position won 't a llow 
you to. Read Prov.30 :6. Please don't add lVJt.5 :32 and 19 :9 and 
18 :15-17 to the old law . Christ said , "I say unto you. " 
In Par. 13 you have me adding to Paul 's statement . I added 
nothing , for whatsoever is said on marriage and divorc e any-
where in the scr ipture, I use it all. l do not leave out any of it. 
Paul and Christ did the adding . I accept. You tak e a part, but not 
all. 
In .t ,,,, . 13 you cont inu e to charge me with adding to th e 
word of God because I insisted that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 belongs to 
what the New Testament teaches on that question. But Brother 
Smith , accord ing to your own word , you do not believe that Mt. 
5 :32 and 19 :9 belong to the Law of Moses. You do not believe 
that they belong to the law of Christ, neither do you believe that 
th ey eve r allowed or gave an exception. Here you had better 
read Rev .22 :18-19. You say, "Saving modifies the putting away, 
but it does not modify the last sentence ." Brother Smith, Jesu 
was answering a question, and the context is too plain to be 
misund erstood. Brother Phillips knew what it taught so he just 
had to say it was spurious . You knew what it taught , and tried 
to mak e it a part of the Law of Moses. And next , a law like 
John' s Law. You said it was not a 1ew Testament Law. This all 
proves that you did believe. This all proves that you have chang-
ed somewhat on what it says. ow you wish to "modify" it out. 
No scholar that I know of gives it such modification. 
You m ay see your error by leaving out comp letely, "Except 
for fornication." It makes good English with these words left 
out , and wou ld t eac h what you teach. But when left as given 
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by the Saviour, your position is ruined . Calling this Spurious , or 
modif ying , or puttin g in the Old Law , or say mg it is 110 pa n of 
the New Law , will not remedy your t ea ching . 
In Par . 14 you sa y, "That Mt .18 :15-17 is th e t eaching of 
Chri st t o his apo stl es a s much as ve rse 18." I am glad that you 
admit thi s . I also believ e it was giv en to th em, for th ey were th e 
founder s of the New Law. They wer e to se t th e Chur ch in Or-
der. But was th e 18th vers e given to th e Chur ch ? Th a t verse 
ga ve th em th e power to bind verses 15 to 17 as a New Te sta -
m ent Law . I as ked you this: "Wh at church was it given to ?" 
Your ans wer was , "To th e on e th a t was in existance a t th e tim e 
it was given ," and th en as k m e "Wh at Chur ch was th a t ?" In 
thi s yo u have : 1st. Ma de Chri st la w giver of th e Old T es tam ent. 
2nd . You have es tabli shed th e Chur ch of Chri st befor e Pe nt e-
cost. 3rd . You have left th e Chur ch without a la w to govern th e 
Chur ch no,Y. 4th. You ha ve given th e J ews a bett er law th an th e 
Chur ch has now , if Mt .18 :15-17 is not to th e chur ch of Chr ist 
now. 
Yes , I charged you with practicing Mt.1 8 :15-17 , but you say 
you h ave n eve r pr ac tic ed it. Well, may I as k , a nd I wa nt yo ur 
an swer , would you be as ham ed to pr ac ti ce it no w? But befor e 
Broth er Noah Cowan's ca se wa s m ade publi c, yo u as k m e, or 
told me th e cour se you were pur suin g, and I und erstood it t o be 
accordin g to Mt.1 8 :15-17. Will you deny thi s? 
Aga in you say , "I do not know ,vha t I will be comp elled to 
do in th e futur e, but if I ha ve ever pra cti ced Mt. 18 :15-17 in th e 
pas t , I do not know wh en it was ." row Broth er Smith , if Mt . 
18 :15-17 is no part of th e New T es tam ent , wh at could compe ll 
you to prac ti ce it in th e futur e? P lease answe r . 
In P ar . 15 you say , "You don't dare tr y to analyze th e 
la nguage and show th a t it mea ns divorce ." Yes , I have in my 
feeble way anal yzed th ese sc riptur es. I have a lso sta t ed th a t 
tho se who know language and tho se who know gramm ar hav e 
given it the very meaning that I have given it. Yes yo u say , "I 
don 't da re" a nd "yo ur ass ertion. " ,ve il, I am willin g for th e r ea d-
ers of thi s tr act to jud ge . 
You aga in acc use J esus say ing, "J es us taught them no t to 
divorce th eir wives , but suff ered th em to be put away by dea th 
if th ey were forni ca tors." ow let us see . Turn to John 8 :4. 
"Mas ter . thi s wom an was t ak en in adult ery , in th e very ac t." 5th 
verse: "No w Moses in th e law comm and ed us th a t such should 
be ston ed : but wh a t saye th thou ?" Diel J es us say , kill h er ? No, 
Broth er Sm ith, th a t is "·h a t you say he t a ught , but J esus sa id , 
"Go , and sin no mor e." Now l gu ess yo n will be a ble to see that 
dea th is not in Mt.5:3 2 and 19 :9 as you have stat ed. 
You as k in Pa r. 16. "Does every ma n m ea n ju st som e m en ? 
In Pa ul 's langu age in J Cor. 7 :2-5, Paul mea ns ju st wh a t h e sa id. 
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and I believe just what he said. I also teach just what he said. 
I beli eve Paul was writing to every Christian man and woman 
on earth. Anywa y, that was whom he addressed. See 1 Cor.1 :2. 
"Unto the Church of God which is at Corinth , to them that ar e 
sanctified in Chri st J esu s, ca lled to be saints , with a ll that in 
every place call upon th e nam e of J esus Christ our Lord , both 
theirs and our s ." Now , if you wish to appl y "Ev ery Man" to 
every sinn er on earth you may do so , but I believ e wh a t Paul 
sa id. I al so believe what Paul said to the man in th e fifth chap-
t er. If you rlon 't know that Paul did not have in mind a man or 
woman who had betr aye d th eir companion, ask som eon e els e. 
Paul was teaching how to avoid fornic a tion , not how to se ttle a 
cas e where th e comp anion had viol ated th e . law . You wonder 
how I know wh at Paul had in mind. Well , I know by what he 
says . 
If Christian s would obey 1 Cor .7 :2-5 th ey would never be 
guilt y of fornication , and Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 would not ap ply to 
th em. 
Par . 17. You ar e not satisfi ed with my explanation on th e 
Gr eek. Broth er Smith , I did not introduc e th e Greek word APO-
LUSE. I sight ed you to what Tha yer sa id on Pag e 487 and you 
said I mi sse d my Gr eek a littl e, but we will leave that to th e 
r ead ers. If you des ire to introduc e th e Greek word APOLUSE 
in your a ffirm ative, I will th en take ca re of it. · 
You nex t cit e Mt.10 :5-10 and say, "J esus gave a law to hi s 
disciples . It was not in Moses' Law. It was not ju st som ethin g 
th at J es us permitt ed. It was hi s Law. His law went into effect 
on P ent ecost a ft er hi s dea th. H eb.9 :16-17. Now , acco rdin g to 
your logic , Mt .5 :5-10 is in th e Jaw of Chri st th at bega n on P ent e-
cost. " In ord er to con serve space , I will as k th e r ea der to turn 
to Mt.5 :5-10 and r ea d. See if it has any bea rin g on anyt hing th a t 
I have sa id. Th er e is no law th er e. but a work for th os e whom 
he selected. Pr eac hin g th e kin gdom of heave n was a t hand. But 
in Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 th er e is a law th a t belon gs somewher e. 
Broth er Smith sees no such , for any place. 
P ar . 18. You say th at Heb.9 :16-17 'That is one of th e 
many scriptur es that cond emn s your po siti on on divor ce and r e- . 
marri ao-e." I will give here th e r eadin g of H eb. 9 :16-17 and let you 
see if thi s is aga inst my position. "For wh ere a t es tament is , 
th er e must a lso of necess ity be th e dea th of th e T esta tor , for 
a t estament is of for ce aft er men ar e dea d : oth erwi se it is of no 
str ength at all whil e th e t es tator liveth ." 
My r eas on for using th e above was beca u se Broth er Smith 
claims tli at Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 was a law befor e P ent ecost. Now 
he t eac hes th at it was never such a law ; ju st don 't teach or 
give an excep tion for divor ce and marri age . I will let th e r ead-
ers decide wh eth er or not Chri st was t ea chin g th e J ews in Mt. 
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5 :32 and 19 :9 how to execute the law in Lev.20 :10 and Deut. 
22 :22. Here is the way Brother Smith has it to read: "And I say 
unto you , whosoever (kills) his wife except it be for fornica-
tion , and shall marry another committeth adultery: and who-
so marrieth her which is (killed) doth commit adultery." 
Brother Smith, do you still see death in Mt .19 :9? If so , how 
cou ld an y one marry her that is killed? 
Paragraph 19. o, Brother Smith , I have never admitted 
that death was in Mt.5 :32 or 19 :9. That is your teaching. Death 
is not taught by Christ , and John 8 so confirms his teaching. 
I am sorry that you still contend for your position. You took 
the position that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 meant to kill, and it seems 
that you are going to hold to it. I pray that you will see your 
error. 
Next , you take up your questions and my answers which I 
am willing for the readers to decide for them selves . 
Q. 1 "Was Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 given by Moses?" 
A, " No, Jesus said , 'I say unto you.' Now Brother Smith, 
you have contended all along that Jesus was teaching 
Moses Law in Deut. 22:22. By your answer, you have con-
demned your own teaching. 
Q. 2 "Does Mt.5 :32 and ,19.9 teach that the adulterers should 
be killed?" 
A. " No." Your question is present tense. In Mt.5:32 and 19:9, 
Jesus taught the Jews to disregard Deut.24 :1-4 but per-
mitted them to obey Lev.20 :10 and Deut.22 :22. If Jesus 
cou ld teach them to disregard the law on divorce , why 
could he not teach them to disregard the law on murder? 
No , Brother Smith, Jesus was gfving a law to govern his 
children under the New Law. Both Deut .24:1 -4 and Lev. 
20 :10 and Deut.22 :22 were binding until the new Law went 
into effect. 
Q. 3 "Would it be wrong for a Christian to follow the teach-
ing of Mt .18 :15-17 when he is wronged by another 
brother?" 
A. "Would it be wrong for him to try to follow verse 18? 
Brother Smith, your answer here is pitiful. We Christians 
can obey Mt.18 :15-17 , but w.e Christians cannot obey the 
18th verse. Surely you can see the difference." 
Q. 4 "Do you believe the statement in Mt.28-18 is binding to-
day?" 
His Answer "No. Do You? Can you teach all nations? If not 
can you baptize them?" 
My Answer "I would never have thought that any member 
of the Church of Christ would give such an answer . Breth-
ren, notice my question, 'Baptizing them in the name of the 
Father , and of the Son , and of the Holy Ghost.' Brother 
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Smith , I can, and do baptize them just as it says . Th e 
Apostles cou ld not baptize anyone , but those whom they 
taught. I can do the same , and the Brotherhood does th e 
same. But you must get rid of Mt.28 :19-20 in order to 
bold your position on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
Q. 5 "Would it be a sin to say these words now when baptizing 
for the remission of sins?" 
A. "Would it be a sin to do what the Apostles commanded 
on Pentecost and this side? Acts 2:38; 4:8-12; 8:16; 10:48 
and Col.3 :17." 
" ro, Brother Smith , it is never wrong to do what the 
Scripture commands. But do you mean to say that these 
Scriptures contradict what Christ commanded them to do? 
Do what Christ said in Mt.28 :18-20, and you will obey 
the other Scripture that you cite . God, Christ and the 
Holy Spirit are in each passage cited by you?" 
Q. 6 "Is Mt.18 :14-15 a part of the law of Moses? 
A. " o, it is the teaching ·of Christ to his Apostles. " 
Brother Smith denies that Mt.18 :14-15 be a part of the Law 
of Moses, and says it is the teaching of Christ to h is Apos-
tles. Now, Brethren , turn back in his letter. Here he says 
that it was given to the Church in existence then , now he 
says the teaching of Christ to his Apostles . 
Q. 7 " If your wife was a harlot , wou ld you continue to live 
with her?" 
A. · "I do not know. Would it make me a har lot if I did?" 
Yes, Brother Smith , it would. See 1 Cor .6 :16. Neither do I 
believe that you would bring up your daughter und er such 
conditions. I think I know you well enough to know 
that you would not Jive under such circumstances. Harlots 
generally have bad diseases. They bring bastard children 
into the hom e. Har lots love other men. But you don't 
know. \Vell , would you shun the very appearance of evil? 
Do you believe that evil companions corrupt good morals? 
Q. 8 "In Heb .13 :4 it says, 'Marriage is honorable in all.' Does 
this me an that all marr iages are honorable?" 
A. " o. It means just exactly what it says. If I should say , 
'My cow is whit e and black.' You cou ld say that I said 'My 
cow is white ,' and not misrepresent me any more than yo u 
did. Heb.13 :4. See Rev .22 :18-19 ." 
Thanks . You may have your white and black. cow, but 
Heb. 13 :4 will confront you once again before this debate is 
over. 
Q. 9 "If sinners are joined in marriage by the Lord, where is the 
Scripture that so teaches?" 
A. Mk.10 :7-9. Brethren , read these verses. Find a sinner in 
them . But these verses will be discus sed as the debate 
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goes on. Brother Smith, you had a perfect right to do as 
I did. I would not have complained . 
Q. 10 "If a Christian wife, having five girls of her own (ages 
ranging from six to fifteen) becomes a harlot, would you 
advise the husband to continue living with her?" 
A. ··1 don't know. The husband and girls may have caused it." 
See 1 Cor .7:1-15; Rom.7:1-3. Also Mk.10:9 ." 
Well , I will ask you again . If the husband and girls 
did not cause it , would you? And would the above Scrip-
ture apply to her case if the husband and girls did not 
cause it? It seems you are basing the Scripture on what 
caused it. 
Brother Smith , you may now start your affirmative on Mt. 
5 :32 arid 19 :9. I still love you as my brother , and if I have 
, seemed unkind in any way, I did not mean to be. 
I will now answer your ten questions. 
1. They only differ where fornication enters in. Fornication 
under the Old Law was death. Under the New Law Christ 
removed the penalty of death and gives the right for the 
wronged party to get a divorce, and marry again without 
committing adultery . 
2. It would be wrong for a husband to put away his wife 
and marry again , unless she was a fornicator. 
3. A harlot is a prostitute . One who openly sells hers elf. The 
Bible says , "By their fruits ye shall know th em." The 
Church is commanded not to eat with certain characters , 
but if their character is not known we would be compelled 
to leave such matters in the hands of the Lord. In 1 Cor. 
6 :16 it says, "Know ye not that he which is joined to a 
harlot is one body." I will let God take care of hi s ignor-
ance. 
4. The purpose of 1 Cor .7: 2 was to avoid fornication , but you 
have one of them doing the very thing that 1 Cor. 7 :2 was 
to avoid. If he or she should become a harlot, the inno-
cent party can apply Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 provided they do so 
according to Mt .18 :15-17. 
5. A harlot could be either a believer or unbeliever , but re-
gardless , the husband to remain with her , she being a har-
lot, he would become one with her. 
6. · I mean what 1 Cor.6 :16 says , "Know ye not that he which 
is joined to a harlot is one body." 
7. The rule will apply to all where Christ said , "It bath 
been said ," "but I say unto you ." These two statements 
show that Christ was setting aside the Law of Moses and 
giving his law for the new. 
8. John was a forerunner of Christ. He was a Jew. He was a 
Prophet. His works and law ceased with the death of 
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Christ. The baptism of John was set aside by the Ho ly 
Spirit. See Acts 19. 
9. Rom.7:2 is true regard less of what any man or woman 
may do , but for a fornicator husband or wif e, God has 
given a law telling how to deal with them. 
10. My answer to No. 8 takes care of this question. 
If Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 can be set aside because we do not 
find th e exact words after Pentecost , then we could set aside the 
very foundation of the New Testament . In Mt .5 to 7th chapter 
th ere are at least tw enty statements never mentioned by th e 
Apostl es, which all agree belong to the New Testament . 
Un der the Old Law there was a special Law on fornica-
tion. That was death. See Deut .22 :22 ; Lev.20 :10. Under the new 
Law there is a special law on fornication of married Christians. 
See Mt.5 :32 and Mt.19 :9. Also 1 Cor.6 :13-20 . 
Fornication is sin any where you find it. It was so gr ea t that 
God ha d Paul to write a SPECIAL letter about it. See 1 Cor. 
5 :9, "I wrote unto you an epistle not to company with forni-
cators." Under the Law of Moses there was no · merc y for a 
marri ed person who committed this act. "DEATH" wa s God's 
Law. 
Fornication breaks a sacred trust. 
Fornication causes one to be a hypocrite . 
Fornication causes one to be a liar. 
Fornication causes one to be a deceiver . 
Fornication causes body disease . 
Fornication des troys the mind. 
Fornication ·brings into being bastard children . 
Fornicaion destroys the body which is th e temp le 
of the Holy Ghost. 
Forn ication destroys two lives instead of one. 
Fornification destroys the home. 
Fornification ruins the Church . 
Moses had no mercy for the sin -se paration by death . 
Jesus had mercy , but gave complete separation in Mt .5 :32 and 
19 :9 when exec uted by the Law of Mt .18 :15-17. 
I rest my case. I do not ask you to believe what I have 
said, dear reader , but I do ask you to try it by the Scripture that 
I hav e offered . 
Brother Smith will now answer this , then give us his affirm -
ative on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. Remember my a ffirmative. 
PROPOSITION: "The Scriptures teach that Mt .5:32 and 
19 :9 allows a Christian to divorce his companion for fornication, 
and to marry again without living in adultery ." 
Affirmed: J . A. DENNIS. 
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QUESTIONS 
1. If a congregation sends out a preacher and he is found 
guilty of fornication while there, they send him home, he 
acknowledges his wrong and asks forgiveness at both 
places, his home congregation sends him out again and he 
does likewise , this continues for several times, several 
homes have been wrecked, fine sisters have been ruined, 
should we forgive him? Should we send him out as a 
gospel preacher? 
2. Did the Disciples of Christ practice Mt.5 :32 during the 
life of Christ? 
3. Is Mt.5:32 and 19:9 spurious? If so what part of it? 
4. Must we take all the scriptures on marriage to understand 
the question fully? 
5. ·was the marriage law as given in Genesis given to an 
alien sinner? 
6. \Vas the marriage law as given in the law given to alien 
sinners? 
7. Was the marriage law of the New Testament given to 
govern the marriage of aliens? 
8. If the church at Union City follows the teaching of Christ 
in Mt.18 :15-17 would they commit sin? 
9. If a gospel preacher says , "I baptize you in the name 
of the Father , Son and Holy Ghost have they sinned? 
10. Is Mt.18 :21 and 22 binding on Christians? 
May God bless these feeble efforts for good . Yours for all 
the truth. 
Dear Bro. Dennis: 
THIRD NEGATIVE 
\.V. S. Smith 
Your third affirmative is before me. Your proposition does 
not state "while the divorced one is living" neither did you 
explain it that way. Therefore I did not sign your proposition . 
I am sure the readers can see that my statement does not con-
tradict itself nor my position . An unbeliever may be a fornicator , 
and divorce a Christian companion and die; then that Christian 
may marry again and not commit adultery. Your proposition as 
stated did not exclude a case of that kind. 
Yes , I am sure that Paul believed what Jesus taught on the 
marriage law. 1. "\Vhosoever shall put away his wife , saving for 
the cause of fornication causeth her to commit adultery ." 
(Jesus). 2. "So then if, while her husband liveth, she be married 
to another man , she shall be called an adulteress." (Paul). 
3·, Therefore putting away in Matt .5 :32 and 19.9 was not by di-
vorce but by death. Lev.20 :10, Deut. 22 :22, Matt. 23 :1-3. The 
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Lord do es not t ell us to flee the fornicator. H e said "Flee 
fornication " 1 Cor.6 :18. "But there be some that trouble you and 
would pervert the gospel of Christ." ·aal.1 :7-9. Paul did not 
pr eac h , "Flee the fornicator." See 2 Tes s.2 :9-12. 
Yes, Matt. 5 :32 and 19:9 harmoniz es with Rom.7:3 as shown 
above. No , no , I am not charging you with believin g that murd er 
is ta ught in Ma tt. 5 :32 and 19 :9. I wa s just tr ying to get you to 
see that yo u disbelieve d what J es us taught , if yo u believed what 
Paul taught , or you would not try to put them in th e same law. 
Th e Lord has neve r given but one law by wµi~h to put away 
a fornicator compa nion , a nd that law wa s, put th em to dea th. 
Th e fact that you ref err ed me to Scriptures which do not answ er 
th e question in st ea d of say ing yes or no , shows that you do not 
believe Pa ul' s stat ement. Like thi s : 1. Th e wife is bound to her 
husband as long as he liveth (Paul). 2. Th e wife is not bound 
to her hu sband as long as h e lives , if he is a fornicator (Den nis) . 
3. Th erefore Dennis do e not believe what Paul sa id. 
If I know what Matt .5 :32 and 19 :9 teach , as yo u admit th at 
I do , I know th ey do not t eac h divor ce a nd r emarriag e. Jesus 
made no excep tion for divorce, neither did Paul. 1. "Whosoever 
shall marry her th a t is divorc ed committ et h adultery." (Jesus). 
2. "So then if , whil e her husband livet h , she be married to an-
other man , she shall be called an adult eress ." (Paul). 3. Th er e-
for e th ere is no excep tion for divor ce and r emarria ge . 
Exactly, yes , no more and no less is my definition. ·we bster 
says exac tly , in an exac t manner, exact , precise , not diff eren t iu 
the least." 'Webst er' s Enclopedic Dictionar y, page 262. Yes , no 
more an d no less , not diff erent in th e leas t . When yo u add your 
except ion to Rom. 7 :3 it makes it diff eren t. Yes, yo u had a lr ea dy 
sa id enou gh for me. to know th at you did not believe what Pau l 
sa id. You hav e to add to it and mak e it different to what Paul 
sa id before yo u will accept it. J es us sa id: 1. "He that r ece iv-
eth whomsoever I se nd r ece ivet h m e." Jno.13 :20. 2. Jesus sent 
Paul to the Gentil es "To open th eir eyes to turn them from• 
darkn ess to light. " Acts 26 :16-18 . 3. Th erefor e when we re-
ject wh at Paul tau ght , we reject what J es us t a ught. 
I as ked yo u if John' s bap ti sm belon ge d to the law of Moses 
or to the new Covenant. You said , "Answer , John was a prophet 
of the Old T es tam ent , not th e ew. His comma nd s dec reased ; 
ended with th e dea th of Christ. Th e Old Law end ed with th e 
dea th of Chri st." And th ere you stop. Why didn 't yo u say there-
for e th e baptism of John belonged to th e Law of Moses? Why? 
Was it beca use you lmew it did not? Ah , you didn't dare say 
it belon ge d to the law of Moses, why? You did say "I ha ve an-
swered yo ur question." Do you think you told th e truth that 
time ? Do yo u believe that John's baptism belonged to the law of 
Moses? You didn't da re say it did. Ma tt. 5 :32 and 19:9 ended at 
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the same time you said John's baptism ended. They do not be-
long to the N. T. Did I answer your question? When you an-
swer my question on John's baptism you will have answered 
your own question on Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
Your proof, Matt.5 :31 "It hath been said," yes, Jesus was 
quoting from the law of Moses if it be a law, Jesus would not 
accept it. What passage? Deut.24 :1-4. Did Jesus say it had 
been said, death for the fornicator? Was that the passage he 
was condemning? Why not Ex.20 :4, but I say unto you that you 
may commit adultery? 2 Pet.3 :15-16. Jesus condemned Deut. 
24 :1-4, but he did not condemn Deut.22 :22. He taught the Jews 
to keep the law of foses, Matt.23:1 -3, but not what Moses suf-
fered them to do because of the hardness of their hearts . "Who-
soever shall put away his wife, saving for the cause of fornica-
tion (the cause for which she is killed) causeth her to commit 
adultery , and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced com-
mitteth adultery." Matt.5 :32. See Matt .23 :1-3. You are the one 
that is contending for something he did not say, not me. 
l. "So then they are no more two." (Jesuf;). 2. "They are 
completely separated by divorce" (Dennis) . 3. Therefore your 
position is not the Lord's. 
o, I do not care to give up truth for error . Putting away 
the fornicators by the law under which Jesus was living, was 
equal to putting them to death . Jesus did not give any other 
method of putting them away. Jesus answered your question, 
"They are no more two, but one flesh ." Any special class? 
Yes, a man and his wife. "vVhat? Know ye not that he which is 
joined unto an harlot is one body? For two saith He , shall be one 
flesh." 1 Cor.6 :16. He also said, "They are no more two but one 
flesh." Paul did not say to flee a wife , or husband. It is Dennis 
who teaches that. Paul said , "The woman which hath an hus-
band is bound by the law to her husband so long as he liveth ." 
Jesus did not make any provision for the fornicator in Matt. 
5 :32 and 19 :9, he just accepted th e one already made . Deut. 
22:22. 
You were the one who got lost in Paragraph 7, because your 
divorce law will not fit, " o more two ," and "bound by the 
law to her husband as long as he liveth." Paul did not say , "I 
wrote unto you an epistle not to keep company with forni -
~ators ." Paul's language will not fit your position. So when 
you say exactly , you mean a little more or a little less. 
l. Jesus and Paul both put fornication in the same class 
with other sins. Matt.15 :18-20, 1 Cor.5 :11, Gal.5 :19-21. 2. You 
say it is not in the same class with any other sin. Therefore 
Jesus and Paul both condemn your position. 
I do not desire to contradict anything Paul said. Did you 
dP-sire to evade my questions? I asked three, one word would 
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answer any of them. You only mentioned one and did not an-
swer it. You say, "I did not misquote your statement in any 
manner ." My statement, "It was not a matter of choice with 
a husband or wife in putting a companion away that was known 
to be a fornicator; they had to put them away, not by divorce , 
but by death ." Your quoting "They had to be put away, not 
by divorce but by death." I asked, "Why did you imply by your 
question that my statement included the unmarried?" Your 
question was misleading. Your statements are still misleading. 
You say, "In Matt.5 :32 and 19.9 Christ has under consideration 
those who violated Ex.20 :14." Therefore he was teaching the 
Jews to keep the law of Moses as it was from the beginning in-
stead of making a new covenant. 
Yes, I say that the exception in Matt .5 :32 and .19 :9 for the 
Jews to put away their wives for fornication is no part of the 
New Testament . Jesus made the Old Testament and gave it to 
the people through Moses. Jno .l :3, 17. Yes , I believe that I am 
forced to take the same position on Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9 that Bro. 
Phillips takes . I read his folder on marriage very carefully 
before I put it in the May issue of "The Narrow Way." I 
failed to find where he taught anything on Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9 
that contradicts what I am contending for. 1. "Bro . Phillips says 
Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9 is spurious." (Dennis). 2. "I have never, nor 
will I ever say any thing in the Bible is spurious ." (Phillips). 
3. Therefore somebody misrepresented what Bro . Phillips said. 
Matt.18 :15-18. What church did you say was in existence 
at that time? If you told me what church it was I failed to g;et 
it . You quote my question, and then say , "In this you have , 1st. , 
made Christ a lawgiver of the Old Testament." You imply by 
that statement that the Old Testament church was in existence 
then. Then you say , "2nd, you have established the Church of 
Christ before Pentecost." This contradicts 1st. You imply by 
2nd that it ,.vas the Church of Christ . "3rd. You have left the 
church without a law to govern the church now ." ow you are 
back on the other side; this 3rd implies the church which is 
now , is not the church that was then. Notice this 3rd , again . If 
Matt .18 :15-17 is not to the church now it has no Jaw to govern 
it. Therefore Matt. 18 :15-17 is the only law that Christ or any 
of the Apostles has given to govern the church. If it does not 
teach that , it does not teach anything. Can you beat it ? "4th . 
You have given the Jews a better law than the church has now , 
if Matt.18 :15-17 is not to the Church of Christ now." Therefore , 
Matt.18 :15-17 , something that the Apostles did not teach to the 
church , is better than all the rest of their teaching to the church, 
per Dennis . I could not understand why you would say such 
things if it were not for 2 Tbess.2 :9-12. 
I am not responsible for your misunderstanding , but I 
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have some letters received from J. N. Cowan in 1931 and a copy 
of my answers to them, which show that my position on Matt. 
18 :15-17 was the same then as it is now. His letter dated July 
21, 1931, first p. says , "Dear Bro. in Christ: I am asking you as 
a brother in Christ to please give me the scriptural procedure 
in withdrawing from a brother." My reply, "Gal.6 :1 answers your 
ii question unless the offender will not be restored; in that case 
Paul tells us what to do, in 1 Cor.5 . Also 2 Thess.3 :6, 14, 15." 
From his letter dated Aug. 1, 1931, "Brother Smith you have 
transgressed the law of Christ as found in Matt.18 :15." My 
answer was, "Brother Cowan you have transgressed the law of 
Christ as found in Matt.10 :5-10, which was given by the same 
Lord in the same age , to the same Apostles , that Matt. 18 :15 
was." I have five letters from him written in July and August of 
1931 and copies of my five letters, all of which show that my 
position on Matt . 18 :15-18 was the same then as it is now. You 
are the one that said I would be compelled to practice Matt. 
18 :15-17, but I do not believe what you said, so it is up to you 
to prove it. 
Jno.8 :3-11, Jesus said , "He that is without sin among you, 
let him first cast a stone at her." He taught them to keep the 
law of Moses, Lev.20 :10. Jesus did not contradict himself , Matt. 
23 :1-3. He evidently knew that those Jews that were tempting 
him were greater sinners than the woman. His special law for 
her was forgiveness; quite different to your special law for the 
fornicator. Jesus was Lord of all the law , not just the Sabbath 
day. Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9 does not apply to any one in this age, 
whether they obey 1 Cor. 7 :2-5 or not. 
You introduced the Greek, but you let the Greek word 
Apoluse alone. What does it take to constitute a law? In Matt. 
10 :5-10 there are commands. I challenge you to point out one 
command in Matt.5 :32 or 19.9. Prove your statement, please. 
Matt.5 :32 and 10 :5-10 were given by the same Lord , to the 
same disciples , under the same circumstances during the same 
age. You accept one and reject the other. Matt.19 :9 was given 
to the Pharisees. Matt.23 :1-3 was given to the multitude and to 
his Disciples. Why? You say , "Brother Smith sees no such 
(Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9) for any place." A little later you say, "Broth-
er Smith claims that Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9 was a law before 
Pentecost." Therefore you contradict your own statement and 
misrepresent me. 
Yes , Heb.9 :16-17 condemns your position. because his testa-
ment after his death (also before) condemns divorce and re-
marriage. Rom. 7 :2-3. 1 Cor. 7. The readers will decide about 
the truth of your statements too , whether you are willing or 
not. You say , "Brother Smith claims (present tense) that 
Matt.5 :32 and 19.9 was a law before Pentecost. Now he teaches 
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(present tense) that it was never such a law." I don't claim one 
thing and teach the opposite. I have been cla iming and teach-
ing for more than forty years that Matt.5 :32 and 19.9 do not 
teach divorce and remarriage, and that they are no part of the 
law that began on Pentecost. 
I do not now, nor have I ever taught that Jesus was 
teaching the Jews in Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9 how to execute Lev . 
20 :10 and Deut. 22 :22. We had better be careful about our 
statements if it is just an inference. 2 Cor .5 :10. I don't remem-
ber ever having Matt.19 :9 to read like you said I did; but I can 
put killed in it and not change the meaning of it in the least. 
"Whosoever shall put away his wife, except it be for fornication, 
(the cause for which she is killed) · and shall marry another 
committeth adultery, and whoso marrieth her which is put 
away doth commit adultery." No, I do not accuse you of ad-
mitting or teaching that death was in Matt .5 :32 or 19.9. You 
said "You plainly admit that Jesus permitted the fornicator to 
be put away , but the above verse shows that it was after his 
death." It, what? The thing that I admitted. What did l ad-
mit? That the fornicator was put away by death. You built your 
argument on my admission, therefore if it proves any thing 
it proves that the fornicator was put away by death after the 
death of Christ. You had better be a little more careful. 2 Cor. 
5 :10. You say, "Death is not taught by Christ." Did Deut . 
22 :22 teach death for the fornicator wife or husband? Did 
Christ teach the Jews to obey that? Did you see Matt . 23:1-3? 
Does it teach death for the fornicator companion? Who was the 
author of it? Who refused to notice it in this discussion? Some 
of these questions may be a little embarrassing, but I will have 
no reply to your rejoinder, so just go right on and answer 
them. Jno .8, noticed above. See Matt.23 :1-3. 
"And whatsoever we ask we receive of him, because we 
keep bis commandments and do those things that are pleasing 
in his sight." 1 Jno.3 :22. I am praying that I will always ac-
cept the law of Christ given to us by His Apostles. 
Your questions. No 1. My answer to No. 2 is exactly 
what I have been teaching. ro. 2, Jesus condemned divorce and 
remarriage , Deut. 24 :1-4, because it came from the hardness of 
their hearts . Matt.19 :8. He could not condemn putting away the 
fornicator by death . Deut.22 :22 because his father with him was 
the author of that law. Was Matt. 19 :9 true when Jesus spoke 
it to those wicked Pharisees? Or was it false until Pentecost? 
Could the Jews marry a divorced woman at that time without 
·committing adultery? No . 3. If my answer is pitiful , how about 
your comment on it? Christians can obey Ex.20:12 -17. Does 
that prove that they are under that covenant? No. 4. Yes, I 
try to be consistent in my teaching. I teach that the new cov-
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enant began on Pentecost. You ·said that you agreed with me on 
that, but you keep trying to get something in it that was not 
taught on Pentecost or this side by the Holy Spirit. Therefore 
your actions deny your words. You did not answer my ques-
tion. Let me ask you another one. Can you tarry at Jerusalem 
until you are baptized with the Holy Spirit? Matt.28 :18- 20 
was to the Apostles. Yes, they could only baptize those they 
taught, but they taught a ll nations. You can not. They could 
not until they were qualified. 
No. 5. Well maybe we are getting a little closer together. 
I believe that when Peter commanded people to be baptized 
in the name of Jesus Christ , that he did it by the authority 
of the Father, and of the Son and of the }Ioly Spirit. 
No. 6. Yes , I said that Matt .18 :14-15 was to the church in 
ex istence at the time it was given. ow I say it was the teach-
ing of Christ to his Apostles . Do those statements contradict 
each other? Were the Apos tl es of Christ members of the church 
in exist ence at that time? Was not Christ a member of that 
church himself? Did Christ teach in that church? Did th e 
church belong to Christ before he purchased it with his own 
blood. 
No. 7. What I would or would not do, would not change the 
law of Christ in the least. Bro. Dennis said it would make me 
a harlot if I live with a harlot wife. "Harlot; a woman who pros-
titutes her body for hire." (Webster). "Vile teachings corrupt 
good morals." (1 Cor.15 :33 N. T. in Modern English). We will 
leave it to the readers whether or not that is vile teaching. No 
one can make a harlot of a man but God, for he would have . t .o 
be changed to a woman. Yes , Bro. Dennis , I want to "abstain 
from all appearance of evil." 1 Thess.5 :22. Do you? If you do 
I believ e you had better be a little more carefu l about your state -
ments. 
o. 8. Heb.13 :4, confront me again? The white and black 
both , or just the white? 
o. 9. Mk.10 :7-9. Oh , you are not ready to discuss them 
yet? 
No. 10. I am sorry, but I still don't know? Paul tells him 
what to do , I would advise him to follow Paul's advice , 1 Cor. 
7 :10-15. Was the woman that you described an unbeliever? If 
she was 1 Cor. 7 :10-15 will fit her case . 
Your answers to my questions. 
No. 1. Matt .19 :6 you say belongs to both the Old and Jew 
covenants. Therefore it must agree with both. You say , "They 
only differ where fornication enters in." Therefore they differ 
according to your statement. Now if they differ Matt. 19 :6 
just won't fit both of them. "Wherefore they are no more two 
but one flesh." I can see how that harmonizes with Lev.20 :10, 
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Deut.22:22 , and Rom. 7:2-3, also 1 Cor.7, but I am not able to see 
how it harmonizes with your position on Matt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
You added "except for fornication" to it to make it fit your po -
sition, but it won't fit Lev.20 :10, Deut .22 :22, Rom. 7 :2-3, nor 
1 Cor . 7, that way. Bro . Dennis, the only way I see for you to 
fix that is to change your position on Matt .5:32 and 19.9, so that 
Christ's language there will agree with Moses and Paul both, 
then it will agree with his own language in Matt.19 :6 and Mk . 
10:8 . 
No. 2. Paul didn't say "Unless she was a fornicator" and 
you did not answer the question. 
No . 3. Definition of harlot , commands to the church, 1 Cor. 
6 :16 again, and God take care of his ignorance , but no answer. 
No. 4. No answer again, but the inference is that it 
would be wrong for one to obey 1 Cor. 7 :2 if the other one did 
not. 
No. 5. Yes, when a man marries a harlot , they become one 
flesh, whether he remains with her or not, 1 Cor . 6 :16, but the 
question was not answered. 
No. 6. If you meant what Paul said in 1 Cor. 6 :16, you just 
said the wrong thing again . 
No. 7. Your rule on Matt.19:9 bas the Son of God teaching 
something to those wicked Pharisees that was not for them at 
all. Teaching them not to obey the law they were under , but to 
obey a law that was not yet a law. Please excuse me from such 
a rule. 
No. 8. The facts that you state and refuse to answer this 
question proves that you realize that the baptism of John was 
neither in the law of Moses nor in the ew Covenant. There-
fore your argument on Matt.5 :32 and 19.9 was built on a false 
premise, hence the conc lusion was fa lse . 
No. 9. AMEN. If Rom.7 :2 is true regard less of what either 
one may do, they are bound together as long as they both live . 
"They are no more two, but one flesh." 
No. 10. rumber 3 was not answered; therefore No. 10 is 
taken care of in the same way. You could have answ ered either 
of them with one word of two letters, NO. 
1 Cor.5 :9. Why did you misquote that verse twice in your 
last affirmative? I have lived in two centuries , trying to be a 
Christian. Now leave out the in and you will not misrepresent 
what I said any more than you did what Paul said. Rev.22 :18-19, 
Gal.6:7-8. · 
Why did you refuse to notice my argument on Jas.5 :12? 
Is swearing above, a greater sin than fornication? I will admit 
that fornication causes all those ug ly sins that you said it 
caused. "So then if, while her husband liveth , she be married to 
another man , she shall be called an adulteress." Rom.7 :3. "S o 
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then if" , Paul told the truth when you teach a wife that she may 
divorce her husband and marry another man while her husband 
liveth, you are teaching her that she may commit fornication 
and cause all of those ugly sins that you said fornication 
cause d. 
Your questions . 
No. 1. (1st) Eph.4:31-32. 5:1-7. Col.3:1 -17. (2nd) Gal.6:1 -10 . 
Col.2 :8. 1 Thess .5 :14-22 . 2 Thess .3 :6-15. Phil.3 :17-19. Rom. 
16 :17-1 8. 
No. 2. Ans. Mt .5 :17-19, and 23:1 -3. 
No. 3. Ans. Deut.18 :15-20. Jno .8 :28-29. 13 :20. Lk.10 :16. Acts. 
26 :16-18. 
No. 4. Ans. Isa.2 :2-3. Lk. 24 :46-49. Jno .16 :13. Act s 2. 
Acts 11 :15. 26 :16-18 . Rom . 7 :1-3. 1 Cor . 7. 
,No. 5. Ans. Gen .1 :20-25. 4 :16-26. 1 Jno.3 :12. 
No . 6. Ans. Ex .21 :1-11. Lev.20 :10-14. Num .36. Deut. 7 :1-4 . 
22 :13- 30. 24 :1-5. Josh . 23 :12. 
No . 7. Ans. Rom .2 :6-16. 7 :1-3 . Heb .13 :4. 
No . 8. Ans . Isa.2 :2-3 . Lk.24 :46-49. Jno .16 :13. Acts 2. 11 :15. 
20 :27. 26 :16-18 Rev.22 :18-19. 
No . 9. Ans. Acts 2 :38. 8 :16. 10 :48. Col.3 :17. 
No . 10. Ans . Isa.2 :2-3 Lk.24 :46-49. Jno. 16 :13. 13.20. Acts 2. 
11 :15. 20: 27. 26:16 -1 8. Rom.12:-9-21. Eph. 4 :31-32. 5:1 -17. Col. 
3 :1-17 . Gal.6 :1-10 . 
"And now brethren , I commend you to God , and to the word 
of his grace , which is able to build you up , and to give you an 
inheritanc e among all them which are sanctified." Acts 20:32 . 
REJOINDER 
J. A. Dennis 
In Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9, God was not talking to sinners, there-
fore my propos ition and definition was correct. Your position 
says Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 is the law of Moses. Your position says 
Mt.5:3 2 and 19:9 means to murder the fornicator. Your posi -
tion says Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 is no part of the law of Christ. Your 
posit ion says Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 is no part of the Old or New Test-
ament , for you say "I believe that I am forced to take the same 
position on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 that Bro . Phillips takes." Bro. 
Phillips in "NARROW WAY" Vol. No. 1, May , 1943 , says, 
"PROVING the latter clause entirely ignores the exception" an d 
makes it an INTERPOLATION AND IMPOSITION . Now,, "in-
terpolation "(spur iou s, corruption)" Imposition, ( deceit , cheat , 
imposture , fraud). No, Bro. Smi th you were not FORCED to 
agree with Bro . Phillips , but being unabl e to find a place for the 
teaching of Christ , forced 'you to it. And in your affirmative 
I am exp ecting you to stick to your FORCED position or give 
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up the debate. To uphold your theory you had to discard from 
the New Testament , Mt.28 :19-20, and all whom you have bap-
tized should follow the example of John's Disciples. Mt.18 :15-17 
"Is no part of the New Testament" -s hame. Mt.18 :21 "Is no 
part of the New Testament"-shame again . Is this another "IN-
TERPOLATION OR IMPOSITIO "? Or is the law of Moses? 
Brother when Christ said " It hath been said ," he had in 
mind the Old Testament . When he said , "but I say," he had in 
mind the " ew Testament," and he said these words about 
Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. Therefore from every consideration I have 
proven my position scripturally . Please put the word KILL 
in these scriptures and see the impossibility and absurdity. You 
say "Mt.5 :32 harmonizes with Rom . 7 :3." Then Rom. 7 :3 teaches 
MURDER for the fornicator , per your teaching on Mt. 5 :32. If it 
harmonizes then you have my position and are duty bound to 
admit it , will you do it? 
I proved that John's work ended , but you have never proved 
that Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 ended at the cross. Bro. Smith before 
you take Bro. Phillips' position you had better find some scholar 
or authority for making the exception an interpolation or impo-
sition. I will be glad to consider such. Bro". Phillips says, "I 
have never , nor will I ever say anything in the Bible is spurious." 
But Brother he says the exception in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 are not 
in the Bible , and you are "forced to take his position." But 
why? 
Now dear read er, if Christ sends me a "s trong delu sion" for 
obeying Mt.18 :15-17 then he will damn me for obeying his com-
mand . I had no reference to what you wrote Cowan , I had 
reference to what you told me about the way you and Cliff 
Johnson were handling the case , but if you say you did not obey 
that Scripture , and would not obey it, I will be compelled to 
accept your statement. 
Yes , I introduced a Greek word and it still stands unan-
swere d. You trie d to make me use another Greek word instead. 
Now if you ·wish to use your Greek word in your affirmative , 
well and good, but I'll wait and see . I ask Brother Smith ten 
questions . Now dear reader , turn to these questions , then read 
the Scripture offered by Bro. Smith. The rejoiner will not allow 
me to say more but I pray that Bro. Smith ,vm have many 
more days to live. He said if he was wrong he would change . I 
said the same, but one of us must change, who should it be? 
Bro. Smith will now affirm his teaching on Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9. 
Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
cerity , Amen. Eph.6 :24. 
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PROPOSITION 
The Scriptures teach, that Christians who divorce their 
companions for any cause, and marry another while the divorced 
one is living, commit adultery. 
Aff. W. S. SMITH 
reg. J. A. DENNIS. 
ARTICLES OF AGREEMEN T 
We, the undersigned , agree to do th e best we can to make 
this a profitable discussion, free from unkind remarks, or any 
thing that would be unbecoming to a Christian. 
We further agree to do the best we can to give a scriptural 
answer to each scriptural question that our respondent asks us 
on th e subj ect under consideration, in our first reply to him 
after receiving such questions. 
We furth er agree that each of us shall have four articles, 
none of which shall exceed 2,000 words. That the affinnative 
shall ha ve a rejoinder which shall not excee d 600 words. 
FIRST AFFIRMATIVE 
W. S. Smith 
W. S. SMITH. 
J . A. DENNIS. 
Proposition: The Scriptures teach, that Christians who 
divorce their companion for any cause, and marry another while 
the divorce d one is living , commit adultery. 
By Scriptures, I mean the Bible. By teach, I mean com-
mand, example, or necessary inference . By Christians, I mean 
the Disciples of Christ in the Gospel Age, beginning at Pente-
cost. By divorce , I mean the putting away of a companion by 
law , not by death . By companion, I mean a husband or wife. By 
for any cause, I mean fornication , and all other causes except 
death. By marry another while the divorced one is living , I mean 
to become the husband or wife of another person before the one 
they divorced departs this life. By commit adultery, I mean 
that said marriage is illegal according to the New Covenant. I 
believe that explains my proposition. 
When a surveyor desires to survey a certain plot of land , the 
first ·thing that he endeavors to do is to establish the beginning 
corner. If he locates it correctly, his other locations should 
be correct. If he begins at the wrong place, his whole survey 
will be wrong . I believe that one of the main reasons why we dif-
fer on the marriage law , is because some go to the wrong place 
to find the beginning of the law of Christ. Therefore like the 
surveyor, the first thing that I shall endeavor to do will be to 
establish the beginning corner; the time and place of the begin-
ning of the law of Christ. We have many witnesses that we 
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could use to establish this fact, but as my opponent has already 
admitted in writing that the law of Christ began on Pentecost , 
three will suffice. 
Jesus said , "That repentence and remission of sins should 
be preached in his name among all nations , BEGINNING at Je-
rusalem. And ye are witnesses of these things. And behold , I 
send the promise of My Father upon you; but tarry ye in the City 
of Jerusalem , until ye be endued with power from on high." 
Lk. 24 :4 7-49. The Apostles obeyed this command. "And when 
the day of Pentecost wa1:? fully come, they were all with one ac-
cord in one place. And suddenly there came a sound from 
Heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house 
where they were sitting , and there appeared unto them cloven 
tongues like as of fire , and it sat upon each of them , and they 
were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and began to speak with 
other tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance ." Acts 2 :1-4. 
·when Peter's Jewish brethren at Jerusalem got him un before 
the Church for going in unto the Gentiles and eating with them. 
(the household of Cornelius) after he had explained the vision 
and some other things, he said , "And as I began to speak , the 
Holy Spirit fell on them, as on us at the BEGINNING." Acts 
11 :15. With these three witnesses , Jesus , the Son of God , Luke , 
the divine historian. and the man with the keys of the kingdom 
of Beaven , Peter , I believe that the beginning of the law of 
Christ to his church. is definitely established in Jerusalem, on 
the day of Pentecost. 
Now this fact being established , any teaching given before 
Pentecost , that is not taught on Pentecost , or this side , is no 
part of the New Covenant. Therefore we will use the New 
Covenant to prove our proposition. Paul said , "For the woman 
which hath an husband , is bound by the law to her husb:uvl so 
long as he liveth; but if the husband be dead. she is loosed from 
the law of her husband." In this passage Paul , the man that 
Jesus sent to us Gentiles to open our eyes , to turn us from 
darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, states 
positively , without any exceptions, that the woman is bound 
to her husband so long as he liveth. She could not be bound to 
him without him being bound to her. Therefore they are bound 
together (husband and wife) as long as they both live. 
"So then if , while her 'husband liVf~th. she be marriPd to 
another man. she shall be called an adulteress; but if her hus-
band be dead, she is free from that law. so that she is no adnlt-
eress though she be married to another man." Rom. 7:2-3. 
Again Pa11l makes a positive statement with no exceptions. 
To prove that a woman may marry another man while her hus-
band is Jiving , and not be called an adulteress, would be to prove 
that Paul made a mistake and said the wrong thing. If Paul 
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made a mistake and said the wrong thing, then Jesus 
made a mistake and sent the wrong man to teach us Gen-
tiles . If Jesus made a mistake and sent the wrong man, the 
Father made a mistake and sent the wrong Son. If the Father 
made a mistake and sent the wrong Son , our faith is wrong, 
our preaching is also wrong, and we are yet in our sins; if so 
be that Paul made a mistake and tauglit the wrong thing, made 
no exceptions, when he shou ld have made an exception. But 
now is Paul that great Apostle that Jesus sent to us Gentiles, to 
open our eyes, to turn us from darkness to light , and from the 
power of Satan unto God. Acts 26 :16-18. Paul did not make a 
mistake and teach the wrong thing, for what he taught was 
revea led to him by the Lord Jesus Christ. Gal.1 :11-12. 
· Therefore if the husband or wife is married to another 
person before their companion departs this life , they commit 
adultery. 1 Cor . 7 :39. For the husband is bound to his wife as 
long as she is bound to him. "Let not the wife depart from her 
husband; but if she depart , let her remain unmarried or be recon-
ciled to her husband; and let not the husband put away his 
wife." 1 Cor.7:10 -11. As Paul explains in the next few verses, if 
one is an unbeliever and will not live with the Christian , the 
Lord commands the Christian to remain unmarried or be recon-
ciled to their companion , as given above. 
FIRST NEGATIVE 
J. A. Dennis 
Dear Brother Smith: 
Your first affirmative received. I was indeed sorry that you 
refused to debate the proposition assigned by me. Next, your af-
firmative should have been on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 since my af-
firmative was based on these Scriptures . Therefore I take it 
for granted that you gave up your position on these Scriptures. 
But I think that the reader will be able to see the point. 
I will now notice your affirmative. 1st., We do not differ as 
to the beginning of the Law of Christ, so as surveyors, we both 
sta rt at the same spot, but our lines begin to differ from then 
on . I shall include in my lines all the LAW OF CHRIST . 
I accept Lk. 24:47-49 , also Acts 2:1-4 , and Acts 11:15. We 
do not differ. But I maintain that several Scriptures in Mt., Mk., 
Lk., and Jno. are a part of this Law which started on Pentecost, 
an d this I proved beyond the shadow of doubt. So, in noticing 
your argument from now on, I will use Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9; Mt. 
18 :15-17 ; Mt.28 :19-20; Mt.18 :21-22, and many others which you 
deny being in the Law of Christ to Christians . 
When Christ said, "It hath been said"; "But I say", He was 
spea king of the "OLD TEST AMENT" first , and second, "THE 
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NEW TESTMENT ." These laws could not, and did not go into 
effect until the Church was established, and if, and when such 
a condition should arise in the Church, these passages must 
be applied . Now, dear reader, remember that Brother Smith 
does not believe these Scriptures are in the New Testament . He 
will not do what Christ commanded to be done. He said, "bap-
tize ." This Brother Smith believes. He said do this, "In the 
NAME OF THE FATHER, SON AND HOLY GHOST." This 
Brother Smith will not do . Now, if he is right, then we have 
no Churches of Christ any where on this earth but Purcell , Okla-
homa. Yet, Brother Smith will not dare say to the churches 
who were founded on the command in Mt.28 :19-20 that they 
were not scripturally baptized. The Narrow Way is sent to the 
brotherhood who was baptized in the name of the Father, Son 
and Holy Ghost. Paul, "Preached Christ." What did he do? He 
preached all that Christ commanded. "They were baptized in 
the name of the LORD JESUS." How were they baptized? By 
obeying Mt.28 :19-20. 
ow if we are to understand the marriage law, we are duty 
bound to take all the Scriptures say on this question to have 
harmony. I believe all that Paul, Peter , Christ , or any other 
Apostle says on the question. "For the woman which hath an 
husband is bound by the law to her husband so long as he 
liveth." - Paul. I believe every word of that; I teach that. But 
we find this same Paul saying , "Know ye not that he which is 
joined to a harlot is one body? For two , sayetb he, shall be one 
flesh. But he that is joined to the Lord is one spirit. FLEE 
FORNICATION." 1 Cor.6 :16-18. Paul says ,first. "Joined to a 
harlot," or ma r r ied to a harlot. He next says, "FLEE FOR !CA-
TION." In whom? The one you are joined to. "FLEE" means 
to "avoid ," to "shun," to "escape." Escape n1eans to free one's 
self; to find a means of discharge. Now where did Paul get the 
authority to tell a Christian who's wife bad become a harlot; a 
fornicator , to flee? He g-ot it from Christ in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
When a Christian complies with Mt.18 :15 to 17, he then finds 
a means of discharge. He is free to marry again. and when 
Christ sets you free , you are free indeed. 
I believe Paul in Rom. 7 :2-3, for Paul does not differ with 
Christ , nor God . They made no mistakes . Paul never taught the 
wrong thing for he was guided by the Holy Spirit. 
·what you say about Acts 26 :16-17 does not change that 
Scripture. I believe that as strong as you, and in Gal.1 :11-12. V\ e 
do not differ on these Scriptures. What he taught in 1 Cor. 
6 :15-20 was revealed to him according to Acts 26 :16-18; Gal. 
1:11 -12. 
Your last paragraph , "Let not the wife depart from her 
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husband " {"EXCEPT FOR FORNIC ATION." Christ) . "Let not 
the husband put away his wife ." {EXCEPT FOR FORNICATION 
Christ). You close by saying , "As Paul expla ins in the next few 
verses ." Brother Smith , Paul does not teach as you say he 
does . You h ave put things in P a u l's mouth which are not 
there. Paul sa id, "But if th e unb eliever depart, let him dep art, 
a brother or sister is not under bond a ge in such ca ses ." Or , as 
some tr a nsla t e, "Not tied to marriage in such ,cases. " But Broth -
er Smith says , {Not the Lord) , "If one is an unb elieve r and will 
not live with th e Chr istian , th e Lord commands th e Christian to 
r emain unm a rri ed or be r econcil ed to th eir comp anion ." 
Now I have fu lly met a ll that you hav e off ered , so will say 
a few thin gs mor e in my allott ed word s of 2,000 . 
Broth er Smith and I do not differ as to th e "Beg innin g 
P ost." We diff er a s to wh a t sc riptur es ap ply to th e church. H e 
fir st sa id that Mt. 5 :32 a nd 19 :9 wa s in th e "La w of Moses ." On-
th is he chan ge d. H e n ext said , "Th a t th ese scriptur es applied 
"Whil e Chri st was living ." On th is h e cha nge d. H e ar gued 
t ha t Chri st was t ellin g th e disc iples how to ca rr y out Lev .20 :10 
a nd Deut. 22 :22. In oth er word s, t elling th em to murd er a ny 
marri ed pe r son ca ught in th e ac t of adult ery. On thi s h e 
chan ge d. H e finall y sa id he ag reed with Broth er Geor ge Phillip s. 
H is po sition is , "They {Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9) do not belong in t he 
Bible ." and th ey off er no proof . 
Now we ca n see wh y Broth er Smith wo uld not ma ke hi s a f-
firmati ve on Mt. 5 :32 a nd 19 :9. Broth er Smith could not pr eac h 
wh at Chri st sa id must be preached " in th e whol e wor ld.' See 
Mk. 14 :3. H e says it is no pa rt of th e la w of Chri st . 
In Mt. 4 :23 we find th a t Chri st was "PRE ACH ! TG THE 
GOSPEL OF THE KIN GDOM," or th e "GOOD NEWS OF TH E 
KINGDOM." But Broth ei· Smith r ejec ts Mt .5 :32. Broth er 
Smith ca nnot obey Mt.1 8 :15-17 for h e says it is no part of th e 
New T es tam ent. H e ca nnot t ea ch Lk.1 4 :12-1 3, n eith er Mt . 
28 :19-20. He mu st lea ve out , " "Baptizin g th em in th e nam e of 
th e Fat.her , Son , a nd Ho ly Gho st. " He will not say th ese word s 
w hich Chri st comm a nd ed. 
My r esp cmdent r eject s m a ny of th e prin ciples se t forth by 
Chri st for "Hi s Kin gdom ," a nd h e r eje cts P a ul' s t eac hin; in 
l Cor .6 :15-20, and ye t Pau l wa s ob eyin g what Chri st ha d ta ught 
in Mt. 5 :32 a nd 19 :9. 
Chr ist sa id , "Th e comfort er which is th e H oly Gho st , whom 
t he Fath er will send in my nam e, h e sha ll t eac h you a ll th ings , 
an d brin g a ll thin gs t o your r emembranc e, wh at soeeve r I ha ve 
sa id unto you ." Jno.14 :26. Sur ely thi s m ea ns all thin gs th a t h e 
sa id pert a inin g to th e Law of th e Kin gdom of Chri st . 
Now in Mt. 5, Chri st was pr ea ch ing "Th e Gospel of th e Kin g-
dom." He was se ttin g a sid e th e "Old ," and giving th e Law of 
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the "New." The 31st verse says, "It hath been said, whosoever 
shall put away his wife, let him give her a writing of divorce-
ment: But I say unto you, That whosoever sha ll put away his 
wife, saying (EXCEPT) for the cause of fornication , causeth 
her to commit adultery: and whosoever sha ll marry her that is 
divorced committeth adultery." 
Now, why did Christ repeat this same teaching aga in in 
Mt .19? Evidently for the good of people lik e Brother Smith. "For 
in the mouth of two or three witnesses let every word be estab -
lished." 
Jews had been given divorces for every cause (except forni-
cation , that was death) so the Pharisees said unto him, "Is it 
lawful for a man to put away his wife for every cause?" "And 
he answere d and said unto them, Have ye not read, that He 
which made them at the beginning made them male and female, 
And said , For this cause shall a man leave father and mother 
and shall cleave to his wife: and ' they twain shall be one flesh? 
etc. V. 7. They say unto him , Why did Moses then command to 
give a writing of divorcement, and put her away? He said unto 
th em, "Moses , because of the hardness of your hearts suffered 
you to put away your wives: but from the beginning it was not 
i:\O. AND I SAY UNTO YOU, WHOSOEVER shall put away his 
wife , EXCEPT it be for fornication and SHALL MARRY A -
OTHER, commiteth adu lt ery: and whoso marrieth her which is 
put away doth commit adultery." 
The above teaching of Christ is no part of the old Law of 
Moses. He makes a contrast. If this law was never revealed 
to the apostles, then one of two things must be true. The Holy 
Spirit failed to do what Christ said the Spirit would do , or , there 
never was a case of fornication brought to the attention of the 
apostles , such as Christ describes in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
I would advise every broth er who has a wife, who is a for-
nicator , to first follow Mt.18 :15-17. Next , follow wh a t Christ 
sets forth in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. You will be safe to follow these 
scriptures . 
If you continue to live \Yith a fornicator , you violate Paul's 
in structions in lCor .6 :15-20 , and in addition you will have a 
home with bastard ch ildr en, disease of th e incurabl e sort. Your 
true children will be ruined. Your home will be called a house 
of prostitution. Your companion will be a liar, deceiver , hypo-
crite , and perhaps a murderer. 
QUESTIO JS 
l. Is Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 in the New T estam ent? 
2. Is Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 in the Old Testament? 
3. Is Mt . 5 :32 and 19 :9 spurious? 
4. Is Mt.26 :13 to be preached in the gospel age? 
5. Is Mt.5 :39 to be preached in the gospel age? 
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6. It Mt.5 :40 to be preached in th e gospel age? 
7. Is Mt.5:41 to be preached in th e gosp el age? 
8. Is Mt.5 :42 to be preach ed in the gospel age? 
9. Is Mt .18:15-17 in the law of Moses? 




W. S. Smith 
Your · first negative re ceived and noted. You were so rr y? 
Well, I was sorry , too , that yo u would not aff irm a fair propo-
sition. Th at is th e reaso n I refused to sign it. I agreed to fol-
low you an d deny th e part I believed to be wrong: I did that. 
ow I am in the affirma tive, and it is your duty to follow me. 
My pro pos ition clea rly stat es my position , a nd yo u said yo u 
would accep t it. I signed it an d sen t it to yo u ; then you wrote 
into it ove r my signa tur e without my consen t ,which makes the 
seco nd t im e in this dea bt e that yo u have for ge d my nam e to a 
propos iti on. Is th at the principle taught by Chri st in th e sc rip-
t ur es that you a re go ing to use in this deba te? 
I h ave not changed my position on any of th e Scriptures 
t ha t we ha ve disc us sed, and I believe th e r ea ders can see th at , 
rega rdl ess of your stat eme nt s . We agree that th e law of 
Christ bega n on Pentecost . You say from th en on our lin es 
differ. True , my lin es come down thi s way with the church . 
Your s go backward to th e t eac hin g th at was don e und er the law 
of Moses. I believe we should tak e all that th e Apos tl es taught to 
t he chur ch on th e marriage law, but I do not believe th at we 
should t ake all th e Scriptures say on it and apply it to us. Br o. 
De nnis sa id , "vVe are dut y bound to take all th e Scriptures say 
on thi s question to hav e harmon y." Will he do th at? Will be 
take Deut. 22 :22, 24 :1-4 , and Lev.20 :10? Will they harmoniz e 
with his position? I believe bis stat eme nt took in more Scrip-
tu res th a n b e ne eds for bi s position. Has he rec ided to divorc e 
a ll but th e fornicators , and kill th em ? Does th at harmoniz e with 
what Christ and Pa ul tau ght? 
In 1 Cor.6 :16-18 , my Bible seems to be diff erent to Bro. 
De nnis' Bible. He sa id, "Pa ul says fir st, join ed to a harlot , or 
married to a harlot. He next says "F lee fornication ." Now in 
my Bible Paul did not say fle e fornication next after he said 
joined to a n harlot. It is not in th e next ve rse, a nd that was not 
t he last of that verse. Why did Bro . Dennis make that state-
ment? Was he try ling to prepare our minds for his next state-
me nt? "In whom? Th e one you are join ed to ." Paul said , 
"F lee fornication ," next after he said, "B ut he that is joined 
u nto th e Lord is one sp irit." All Christians are joined unto the 
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Lord. All Christians are commanded to flee fornication. Bro. 
Dennis said, "In whom "? The one you are joined to." What about 
the - husband and wife who are both Christians? How about 
those who are joined to no one but the Lord? No wonder he 
didn't want, "Flee fornication , in whom? The one you are joined 
to ," "Next" after verse 17. It didn't fit his position. Paul was 
teaching Chri st ians to flee fomication. Bro . Dennis teaches 
them to flee the fomicator. If' he would teach 1 Cor. 6 :16-18 lik e 
Paul taught it , he wou ld not get into such a predicament as 
that. 1. "Flee fornication , in whom? The one you are joined 
to. " (Dennis) 2. The Christian that is not married in the flesh , 
is join ed to the Lord. 3. Therefore fornication is in the Lord , 
if it is in the one to whom they are join ed. 
By the authority of the Father , the Son , and the Ho ly Spirit, 
Paul said, "Let not the wife depart from her husband ; but and if 
she depart , let her remain unmarried , or be reconcil ed to her 
husband; and l_et not the husband put away his wif e." 1 Cor. 
7 :10-11. Did the Father , Son, or Holy Spirit author ize Paul to 
put into this passage , "Except for fornication"? Paul said, "I 
have not shunned to declare unto you all the council of God." 
Acts 20 :27. Did Paul declare , "Let not the wife depart from her 
husband except for fornication ?" Did . Paul declare , "But and if 
she depart, let her remain unmarried , or be reconcil ed to her 
husband , unless he is a fornicator"? If that is th _e counc il of 
God to the church, why didn't Paul declare it ? Did Christ put 
except for fornication in 1 Cor. 7? Did the Holy Spirit put it 
there? Did Paul put it there? No , neither Pau l, Christ, nor the 
Holy Spir it put it there. Who did? J. A. Dennis. "Let not the 
wife depart from her husband ; but and if she depart , let her re-
main unmarried , or be reconciled to her husband; and let not 
the husband put away hi s wife." Is that the word of God? J. A. 
Dennis added to that. What about those who add to God's 
word? Deut.12:32 , Rev.22:18-19. 
1. "Let not the wife depart from her husband: but and if 
she depart , let her remain unmarried , or be reconciled to her 
husband." (Paul) 2. "Let not the wife depart from her husband 
except for fornication." (Dennis) 3. Therefore Dennis does not 
believe what Paul taught or he would not change it. "Let not the 
wife depart from her husband; but and if she depart , let her re-
main unmarried , or be reconciled to her husband , and let not the 
husband put away his wife." 1 Cor. 7 :10-11. This command in-
clud es all married Christians; whether their companion be a 
Christi an or an unb eliever. In verses 12-15 , Paul gives the only 
reason that was ever given by the Holy Spirit to the Church 
of Christ for a Christian to depart from their companion. If our 
compan ion is an unbeliever, and will not let us live with them, 
we may depart, we are not bound to live with them in such cases; 
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but all Christians who depart from their companions, are com-
manded to remain unmarried , or be reconciled to their com-
panion. Verses 10-11. Death is the only thing that will separate 
the husband and wife who are both Christians. The above is 
exac tly what Paul taught. 
"Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth , is come, he will 
g uide you into all truth; for he shall not speak of himself; but 
whatsoever he shall hear , that shall he speak; and he will show 
you things to come. He shall glorify me; for he shall receive 
of mine , and shall shew it unto you. All things that the Father 
hath are mine: therefore said I, that He ·shall take of mine, and 
shall shew it unto you." Jno.16 :13-15. Diel th e Holy Spirit re-
ce ive th e law for divorc e anr;l remarriage from Christ? Did he 
show it unto the Apostles? They never taught it to the church. 
Did th e Holy Spirit glorify Christ's by contradicting what he 
taught, or by teaching what Christ taught , by cond emn ing di-
vorce and remarriage? Did the Holy Spirit guide the Apos tles 
into all truth? They never taught a law of divorc e and remar-
riage to the church. Th e fact th a t the Holy Spirit did not guide 
the Apostles to teach a law of divorc e and remar riag e to the 
church is conclusive proof that divorc e and remarriage is no part 
of God's truth. To teach otherwise is to teach that Jesu s was 
mistaken about what the Holy Spirit would do. 
The Holy Spirit guided Paul into teaching th e following law. 
"For the woman which hath an husband , is bound by the law 
to her husband so long as he liveth , but if th e hu sba nd be dead, 
she is loosed from the law of her husband." Rom. 7 :2. How long 
did the law of the Spirit say the wife was bound to her husband? 
So long as he liveth. Does that mean that they are no more two, 
but one flesh? Yes, unless we are flesh after we leave the body 
and it goes back to dust. Did the Holy Spirit glorify Christ by 
such teaching as that? Is that what Christ taught in Mk.10 :8. 
··so then if , while her husband liveth , she be married to another 
man, she shall be called an adulteress; but if her husband be 
dea d, she is free from that law ; so that she is no adulteress, 
though she be married to another man." Verse 3. If the Holy 
Spirit glorified Christ by leaving out all exceptions for divorce 
and remarriage will it glorify him for man to put except for 
fornication into it? If the Holy Spirit told the truth , can a woman 
marry another man while her husband liveth and not be called 
an adulteress? According to the Holy Spirit , when is she free 
from the law of her husband , when he commits fornication , or 
when he is dead? 1. Bro. Dennis says he believes Rom. 7 :2-3. 
2. It teaches that the husband and wife are bound together as 
long as they live. 3. Therefore Bro. Dennis believes one thing, 
and teaches another, if bis statement is true. 1. The Holy 
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Spirit guided Pau l into all truth . 2. Paul did not teac h fornica-
tion as a cause of divorce and remarri age . 3. Th ere fore forni -
cation as a cause for divorce and remarri age, is not a truth . 
Bro. Dennis I beli eve you should be more ca reful a bout your 
sta t eme nt s . As stated before, I hav e not changed my position 
since thi s debat e bega n , on any of the scriptures that we hav e 
use d. Bro. Phillips and I both t eac h th a t a ll of Mt ., Mk. , Lk. and 
Jno . belong in th e Bible. We both t eac h that non e of th em be-
long in the lett ers th a t Paul wrot e, except what Paul put th ere. 
Now I believe I ha ve noticed all of Bro. Dennis' sc riptural 
r eferences this side of Pentecost. We ag ree that th e law of 
Chri st began on P ent ecos t ; Th ere is no proof in th e oth er 
scriptures he use d, unl ess h e proves th a t the law wh ich began on 
Pe nt ecost went ba ck the other way. I shall wait for his proof. 
Dennis' question a nswered . 1. Not in th e Ja w that began on 
Pentecost , unless it went bac kw ard. 2. It was to th e J ews while 
they were und er th e law of Moses. 3. No. 4 to 8. Rom . 12 :17-21. 
9. It was to th e Disciples of Chri st while they we re und er the law 
of Moses . Why didn't you includ e verse 18? It was given to the 
sa me Disciples , at th e same tim e, und er th e sa me circum-
sta nces , by th e sa me Lord . Why leave it out? 10. No. Is any 
part of Lk 24 :49 in th e law of Moses? Is it to th e chur ch tod ay? 
QUES TIO S 
1. If th e New Cove na nt began on Pentecost , which way did 
it go? 
2. J es us sa id , "W ho soever sha ll marry her that is divor ced 
comm itt eth adult ery." Was that tru e before th e dea th of 
Chri st? 
3. \i\Tere th e command s in H.28 :19-20, Mk.16 :15-16 , and Lk. 
24:46 -49, g iven to any one excep t th e Apos tl es? 
4. Do you obey th ese comm and s? 
5. Is a wife bound to her hu sba nd so long as he live th , if he 
comm its adult ery? 
G. If a wife be married to anoth er man while her hu sband 
liveth , because h er hu sba nd was a fornic a tor, shall s he be 
ca lled an adult eress? 
7. "F lee fornication.'" 1 Cor .6 :18. Is that command to the 
unmarri ed Chri stian s, and th e husb an d and wife who are 
both Christian? 
8. Did God, Christ, th e Holy Spirit , or Paul, put "Exce pt for 
forni ca tion.'' In 1 Cor . 7 :10-11 ? If not is it adding to that 
Scripture to put it there? 
9. If a hu sband or wife commit fornicati on , is h e or she a 
Christian , or an unb elieve r ? 
10. Did Paul teac h the wif e that she may depa rt from h er hu s-
band if he were a Christian? 
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NEGATIVE 
J. A. Dennis 
Dear Bro. Smith: 
Your second affirmative is before me. Brother Sm ith I did 
affirm a fair proposition. I affirmed what I believed and teach, 
you would not a llow the words "Or Alien" next to the word 
"Christian ," neither would you allow the word "Fornication," 
in your affirmative. My affirmative was on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9, 
but you would not make your proposition on these verses. 
Why? 
Well , you have changed so many times on these two pass-
ages since the debate began, that you do not know where you 
stand. In fact your last stand puts you "Taking away from the 
Word of God." If you will give proof that Bro. Phillips' position 
on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 is correct this debate will be acknowledged 
by me as a failure on my part. 
Brother Phillips says in "Narrow Way" Vol. 1, May, 1943, on 
Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 this; "Proving the latter clause entirely ignores 
the exception and makes it an Interpolation on Imposition." And 
you said , "I believe that I am forced to take the same position 
on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 that Bro. Phillips takes." o wonder , you 
would not affirm on these passages. 
Brother Smith, what forced you to take Bro . Phillips' posi-
tion? Did you find from some authoritative source that part of 
Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 was "Spurious '"? Or were you forced to take 
his position in order to uphold your own unscriptural position? 
Something forced you to take his position, and I think the read-
ers should know , don't you? 
Dear Brother, I did ·not forge your name to any proposition. 
You sent me a proposition with your name signed to it. I added 
the words "Alien" and "Fornication" to the proposition and 
signed my name to it and sent it back for your approval - but 
instead you put my name to a proposition that I did not sign. 
Who is the "Forgei·"? 
You next say , "I have not changed on any of the Scriptures 
that we have discussed." Shame , Brother. Do you mean that 
some one really forced you by threat, or a gun , or something to 
change to Bro. Phillips' position. Brother , did you at any time 
in this debate say that Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 was in the law of Moses? 
Diel you at any time say that they were in force only ,vhile Christ 
was on earth? Did you at any time say that Christ was teaching 
in these Scriptures to fulfill Deut.22 :22, and Lev 20 :10? Did you 
say , "I believe I am forced to take the same position that Bro. 
Phillips takes"? Brother Smith, I am asking these questions so 
that you may see where you are going , in order to uphold a 
doctrine of your own. The reader I know will see it , but I 
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want you to see it. 
Yes, we ag ree th a t th e la w of Chri st bega n on Pe nt ecost . I 
believe th a t Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9 is th e la w of Chri st , and went into 
effec t af t er hi s dea th , He b.9 :16-17. You do not believe Mt.1 8 : 
15-17 is th e Law of Chri st . I do . You do not believe th at a ll of 
Mt. 28 :19-20 is th e Law of Chri st . I do. Th erefor e my lin e st a rt s 
a ft er th e dea th of th e T es ta tor. 
Ques tion , Is any pa rt of Mt. 28 :19-20 spuri ous? You n ex t 
say , "I believe we should t ake a ll th a t th e Apos tl es taught to 
th e chur ch on th e marir age law , but I do not believe th at we 
should t ake a ll th e Scriptur es say on it and app ly it to us ." I 
would not t eac h Chri sti ans t o app ly any Sc riptu re to th em 
th a t does not ap ply, but I do t eac h th a t Mt. 5 :32 a nd 19 :9 and 
Mt.1 8 :15-17, Mt. 28:19-20 belong to th e N. T. la w. 
Yes , I sa id , "We a re dut y bound to ta ke a ll th e Scriptur es 
say on thi s qu es tion to have harmon y." Any m an who t ea ch es 
oth erwi se sur ely does not know how to "Rightl y Divide th e 
Word of Truth ." I think thi s t eac hin g is acce pt ed by a ll gospel 
pr eac hers- unl ess it be th ose wh o take your po sition on Mt. 
5 :32 and 19 :9. You as k , "Will he do THAT ?" Will he t ak e 
Deut. 22 :22, Deut .24 :1-4, and Lev . 20 :10? Will th ey har moniz e 
with his position ?" Yes, I will tak e a ll th at th e Old T esta ment 
a nd all th a t th e New Tes tam ent says on th e ma rri age qu es tion -
I believe it a ll. But a ll of it does not appl y to me in th e Old or th e 
New Tes tam ent . Wh en we as gospel preac hers take wha t is sa id 
on Ma rri age, showin g wh a t belon gs t o th e Old, what belon gs 
to th e New, wh a t belon gs t o Aliens, and wh a t belon gs t o Chri s-
tians , we ,.vi!l have compl et e harmo ny . Th ese Scriptur es you 
menti on h ave th eir pr ope r place in th e. Bibl e, and th er e is no 
contr adiction . 
What I sa id on 1 Cor. 6 :16-1 8 is befor e th e rea ders. Pa ul sa id , 
"\\ Tha t ? Kn ow ye not th a t he whi ch is join ed to an ha rlot is 
one bod y." Sur ely Pa ul is here spea kin g of being ma rri ed to 
an harlot. If not why did he say , "Fo r two , saye th h e, sha ll be 
one fles h ." All of thi s is in th e sa me ve rse , V. 16. Now th e 
18th ve rse , "Fl ee Forni ca tion ." In whom ? In th e one join ed to . 
If not , wh o co uld it be? All Chr istians a re to flee fr om forni ca -
tion , marri ed or sin gle: (But in ve rse 16 Paul was t eac hin g on e 
marri ed to an ha rlot, wh a t to do.) Broth er Smith , could not a c-
cept P aul h ere without givin g up hi s un scriptur al po siti on. If a 
Chri stian m an or wom an commit s fornic a tion with a harlot do 
they bec om e one fles h ? If so do es God join th em in marri age 
beca us e of thi s act ? And th en do es h e t ell th em to fle e ea ch 
other , aft er th ey a re join ed? If thi s is not a m arri ed ca se, wh y 
did P aul quot e Gen .2 :24? Wh en you see thi s , you will see th a t 
my a rgum ent is sc riptural and sound. 
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Bro. Smith says , "By the author ity of the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Spirit. Paul said, "Let not the wife depart from 
her husband; but and if she depart, let her remain un-
married, or be reconciled to her husband; and let not the hus-
band put away his wife ." Then Brother S. asked, "Did the 
Father, Son or the Ho ly Spirit author ize Pau l to put into this 
passage "Except for fornication." Answer , If Paul had been 
authorized to have put "Except for fornication " in these verses , 
he would have done so. It was not needed there. In order for 
you to see the truth on these two verses, I will ask you, was 
Pa ul contradicting Chr ist in Mt.5 :19 and Mt.19 :9? And sin ce you 
do not believe a man is baptized into the Father , the Son and 
the Holy Sp irit-How did Paul get his author ity from them? 
Was he baptized into them? 
If Paul declared the whole counsel of Goel, and I believe he 
d id ; then he taught the Law of Christ in Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9. 
To. 1 ''Let not the wife depart from her husband; but and 
if she depart. let her remain unmarried , or be reconciled to her 
husband." (Paul). 
To. 2. "Whosoever sha ll put away his wife except for forni-
cation." (Christ). Is that the word of God? 
The above words will show you what an awful condition 
you have put "Denn is" in. 
ext Bro. Smith says, "Death is the only thing that will sep -
arate the husband and wife who are both Chr istians." If one 
cannot separate from a harlot , then he is doomed to hell; for if 
he remains. he becomes one with her. If she have six bastard 
childr en , he cannot leave. (Smith). If she has a bad disease , he 
cannot leave her (Smith). If she br ing int o his home another 
husband , he cannot leave her (Smith). Oh! How good it is to 
have Christ and Paul come to the rescue of such an one . I be-
lieve all that Chr ist said in John16 :13-15 , also all that Paul sa id 
in Rom.7 :2. Paul's teaching does not set as ide the teaching of 
Christ on fornication. The Ho ly Spirit did not leave out the Law 
of Chr ist in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. Christ said, "It hath been said ," 
"But I say unto you." The Ho ly Spirit put those words in the 
New Testament, and Paul in 1st. Cor.6, shows what to do with 
a forn icator. The Ho ly Sp irit did not make the words , "It hath 
been sa id," law for the New Testament, but the words, "I say 
unto you ," shows he was end in g one law and giving another . 
Bro. Smith you sa id, "Bro. Phillips and I both teach that 
a ll of Mt. , Mk ., Lk. , Jno. , belong to the Bible." Bro. Smith, 
you know that Bro . P. does not believe "Except for Fornication" 
to be .a part of the Bib le. Do you, or Bro. Phillips teach that all 
of Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 belong to the Bible? Thi s looks like begging 
the question to me. Come out with your belief on "Except it be 
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for fornication." If it is in the Bible, say so . If not, give the 
proof. I will now give the questions and Brother Smith's an-
swers. No. 1 is Mt. 5 :32 and 19 :9 in the N. T.? Smith's answer 
Not in the law that began on Pentecost, unless it went back-
wards. 
No. 2. Is Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 in the Old Testament. Answer-
"It was to the Jews while they were under the Law of Moses ." 
No. 3. Is Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 spurious? Answer - "'No." 
No. 4. Is Mt.26 :13 to be preached in the gospel age? Answer 
-Rom.12 :17-21. 
No . 5. Is Mt.5 :39 to be preached in the gospel age? Ans .-
Rom.12 :17-2L 
No. 6. Is Mt.5 :40 to be preached in the gospel age? Ans . 
Rom.12 :17-21. 
ro. 7. Is Mt.5 :31 to be preached in the gospel age? Ans. 
Rom.12 :17-21. 
o. 8. Is Mt.5 :42 to be preached in the gospel age? Ans. 
Rom.12 :17-21. 
No. 9. Is Mt. 18 :15-17 in the law of Moses? 
Smith's answer - "It was to the Disciples of Christ while 
they were under the law of Moses. Why didn't you include Verse 
18? It was given to the same Disciples, at the same time and un-
der the same circumstances , by the same Lord. Why leave it 
out? 
No. 10. Is any part of Mt.28 :19 in the law of Moses·? 
Ans. - " o." Is any part of Lk.24 :49 in the law of Moses"? 
Is it to the church today? I want every reader to keep in mind 
Bro . Smith's position or teaching on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 as he 
reads his answers. How could it go backward or forward if it 
is not in the Bible. That position he was "Forced to take." He 
says ro. 2, "Was to the Jews while they were under the law of 
Moses." If this be true , then the Law of Christ went into effect 
before his death. He also took the law out of the way without 
nailing it to the Cross. And it also proves that a law was binding 
on the Jews which never existed . For you know Bro. Smith 
was "Forced" to take Bro. Phillips' position. Yet in ques. No. 
3 he says Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 was not spurious so h e must be 
"Forced" both ways at the same time. 
Brethren turn to your Bible , and read Mt.26 :13 and then 
turn to Rom.12 :17-21. Bro. Smith dare not preach what Christ 
said , "Wheresoever this Gospel shall be preached in the whole 
world, there shall also this , that this woman hath done, be 
told for a memorial of her." Bro. Smith never read where the 
Apostles ever used these words; therefore he would be damned 
for doing what Christ said "Do in the whole world." He can-
not preach Mt .5 :40-41 or 42, and his answer does not in any 
way answer my simp le question. 
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The answer to No. 8 is pitiful. It puts the church on the 
other side of the cross. It put the law beyond the cross. Yes, 
the law of Christ. Bro. S. not only differs with the Bible , but 
also with th e scholarship of the world. 
Bro. S. says, "Why didn't you ask about verse 18? It was 
given to th e same Disciples , at the same tim e, under the same 
circumstances , by the same Lord. Why leave it out?" 
In th e above the brother clinches all of my argument. He 
knows, eve ryone knows, that the "B inding on earth" of the 
Apostles was to be done after the Holy Spirit came; ther efore 
after the ch urch is set up . Your question proves beyond a doubt 
that verses 15-17 apply at the same time that verse 18 applies. 
Thank s. 
Lk. 24 :49 was given to the Apos tles and was fulfilled on the 
day of Pentecost, and th erea ft er in th eir teaching . This con-
cludes your sec ond affirmative and I gladly leav e the result 
to the readers. 
I will now answer your questions. 
Answer of J. A. Denins to Questions Asked by Brother Smith 
1. Th e New Covenant was given on the day of Pentecost. 
It was in the hearts of the Apostles. It went the same way 
that the y went. 
2. Jesus said , "Whosoever shall marry her that is divorc ed 
committeth adultery," but he also said, "Except for forni-
cation." This was the law for the ew Testament. 
3. The commands in Mt.28 :19-20, Mk.16 :15-16, and Luke 
24 :46-49 were given to every creature that would obey 
them. 
4. Yes , I was baptized in the name of the Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit. I am striving dail y to observe all things com-
manded me. 
5. Th e wife is not bound by the husband if he beco mes an 
adulterer. 
6. If the wife obeys Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 she is not an adulteress. 
7. The command in 1st Cor.6 :18 is to th e one who has a har-
lot wife. Other Scriptures forbid fornication in single or 
married Christians. 
8. When Christ said , "Except for fornication ," God, the Holy 
Spirit , and Paul , accepted it as truth. It is not adding to 
1st Cor.7 :10-11 to teach what Christ gave an exception. 
Would it be adding to that Scripture to say , "Flee Forni-
cation." 
9. If a Christian husband or wife commit fornication - they 
are disobedient children of God. 
10. Paul teaches a Christian wife not to depart from her hus-




1. Does des ertion on the part of an unbeliever still bind th e 
believer? 
2. If a man marri es six wiv es at the same cer emony , does 
God join . him to eith er , provided this is his first and only 
marriag e? 
3. Does God join alien sinn ers in marriage? 
4. Would you advise a Christian brother who se wife ha s 
become a harlot to continue with her? 
5. Does Brother Phillips t eac h that "EXCEPT FOR FORNI-
CATION," is an INTERPOLATIO J, an IMPO SITION? 
uAB -: 
THIRD AFFIRMATIVE 
W. S. Smith 
First let me call attention of our r ea ders that Bro. Denni s 
signed our articles of agreement which state , that non e of our 
articles shall excee d two thousand words. This second neg atiYe 
of his ha s exc ee ded that numb er more than six hundr ed words. 
Was it th e spirit of Christ th a t ca us ed him to do the thin g 
h e agreed not to do? This second n ega tive of hi s is dat ed 
4/ 8/ 44. I r ece ived it Jul y, 17 , 1944 , in an env elop e postmarked 
Atlant a, Ga. , Jul y 14, 1944, 5 P. M. When I rec eived it , we were 
busy ge tting out th e August iss ue of "Th e Narrow \,Vay." v, e 
finish ed ma iling out th e most of th em toda y, Jul y 28, 1944. 
Now I will notic e some of tb e things he said . In my fir st 
a nd seco nd negatives I exp lain ed why his propo sition was not 
fair. We are not disc ussin g th e ma rria ge of alien sinn ers. My 
proposition includ es fornication, an d all oth er ca use except 
dea th. My affirmative is on th e law of Christ to hi s chur ch , n ot 
what he taught th e J ews. 
Bro. Dennis sa id , "I did not for ge yo ur nam e to a ny propo-
sition." I told him I wou ld not sign his proposition, but wh en I 
rece ived hi s first a ffirmative , my nam e had bee n put on it by 
so me one without my consent. Is that forgery? He ag ree d to 
accept my a ffirmativ e, I signed it and se nt it to him ; when it 
got ba ck to me h e had sign ed it , also had written into it over my 
signa tur e without my · consent. Is th a t forg ery '? 
It was the swo rd of th e Spirit th at forc ed me to take the 
a m e posiion that Bro. Phillips takes on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9, many 
yea r s before I eye r h eard of Dennis , or Phillips eith er. It st ill 
forces m e to take the sa m e position. I hav e neve r sa id th ey w ere 
in th e law of Moses. I said J esus t aug ht them while th e law of 
foses was st ill in force. I teach that they were to the Jew s 
durin g the personal mini str y of Christ. I teach th a t they are in 
ha rmon y with Lev .20 :10, and Deut.22 :22. but not to fulfill them. 
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one of Christ 's teaching is spurious , but so me of it does not 
appl~ to the church today. 
In 1 Cor.6 , verses 16 and 18 are still separated by verse 17. 
Dennis said, "V. 16. Now the 18th verse." ·why does he leave out 
verse 17 '? Th e reason is obvious. It just ruins his th eory. Paul 
sa id, "But h e that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit. Flee for-
nication ." Dennis said , "In whom? In the one join ed to." There-
fore his th eory puts the fornic a tion in the Lord ; because the 
command was to thos e who were joined unto th e Lord. "Know 
ye not th a t your bodies are th e m em bers of Christ? Shall I th en 
take the members of Christ , and make th em the members of 
an harlot ? God forbid ." V. 15. Yes , God forbids th e members 
of Christ being married to a harlot. "W hat ? know ye not that 
he which is join ed to an harlot is one body? for two , sa ith He, 
shall be one flesh." V. 16. There is not a command in that verse . 
lt tells what th e r esult will be if one is married to a harlot; 
hence , emp hasizing th e importan ce of not doing the thin g that 
God forbids fa V. 15. Next vers e 18? No , sir. Verse 17 is next 
to verse 16. It t ells what th e r esult is when one is join ed unto 
the Lord. Th ey are one sp irit with th e Lord. Then Paul gives 
the command , "Flee fornication ." This com mand was given to 
a ll tho se who are join ed unto the Lord; no diff erence what 
their family r elation is . Who rejects Paul's teaching here? vVho 
leaves out verse 17, a nd wrests Paul's lan guage to th eir own 
destruction? 
Bro. Dennis quoted my stateme nt , "Deat h is th e 011ly thing 
that will separate th e hu sban d and wife who are both Chri s-
tians." Th en said , "If on e ca nnot separa t e from a har lot, then 
h e is doomed to h ell," etc. Is a harlot a Chri sti a n ? Does he 
think th e readers will not know th e diff eren ce between a Chris -
tian and a harlot? Paul does not tell ·wha t to do with a fornicator 
in 1 Cor. 6; th a t is in chap ter 5. 
Bro. Smith, yo u know th a t Bro . P. does not believe "Excep t 
for fornication" to be a part of the Bible." (Dennis). The only 
reaso n I can see for Bro. Dennis making such a stateme nt as 
that , is found in 2 Thess. 2 :9-12. "I h ave EVER nor will I 
EVE R say, ANYTHIN G in the BIBLE IS SPURIOUS." (Phillips) 
I do not deny any part of the Bible, but I do not app ly any of it 
to th e church , except th at which th e Holy Spirit taught to th e 
chur ch by th e Apostl es. 
Bro. Dennis pardon me , I did not a im to in clud e yo ur ques-
t ion No . 4 with 5, 6, 7 and 8. That was ju st an oversight on my 
part. I m ea nt Rom.12 :17-21 for an answer to a ll yo ur ques-
t ion s on Mt. 5 :39-42. I challeng e yo u to name one principle 
ta u ght in Mt.5 :39-42, that is not taught in Rom.J 2 :17-21. We 
ar e und er the sp irit of the law, not the letter. 2 Cor. 3 :6. 
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Is Mt.26 :13 a command to gospel preachers in this age? 
Did you ever preach at a place, and not tell for a memorial 
of Mary about her pouring that ointment on Jesus? Did you 
tell that narrative here at Purcell, or Washington, Okla.? Is 
Mt.26 :13 a command or a prophecy? Does the Bib le tell that 
story? Has the Bible gone into a ll the world? 
"The answer to No. 8 is pitiful. It puts the church the other 
side of the cross. It puts the law beyond the cross. Yes, the law 
of Christ." (Dennis). Were Christ and his Disciples members 
of any church before his death? Did any of Christ's teaching 
apply to the Apostles before his death , that did not app ly to 
them after Pentecost? Again in his comment on the same an -
swer , he said , "Your question proves beyond a doubt that 
verses 15-17 app ly at the same time that verse 18 app lies. 
Thanks." Can you imagine a question without any answer , 
proving something? He said , "Thanks ," but he wasn't thankful 
enough to answer my question. Notice the question , "Why 
leave out verse 18? Can you see how that question proves any-
thing? The absence of his answer , proves that he didn't a nswe r 
it. Does that question prove that verses 15-17 were to the 
church , and 18 to the Apostles? Does it prove that a ll that Jesus 
taught the Apos tl es , applies to the church today? Does it prove 
that no church existed before Christ died? Now if Bro. Dennis 
will answer the above questions , we will thanl{ him. 
Now let us notice his answers to my questions. No. 1. "The 
New Covenant . . . went the same way that they (Apostles) 
went." Did they go backward? No. 2. Jesus said, "Whosoever 
sha ll marry her that is divorced committeth adultery." Was 
that true before the death of Christ? Bro. Dennis didn't dare 
answer that question. To say yes , would ruin his position. To 
say no, would accuse Jesus of lying. Jesus did not put , "Except 
for fornication ," in the above statement. 
Read questions No. 3 and o. 4, then notice his answer 
to No. 4. "Yes ." vVhen did he tarry at Jerusalem until he wa 
endued with power from on high? When did he go into a ll the 
world? How can he teach a ll nations? Can he speak all lan-
guages? In his comment on my answer to his question o. 10, 
he said , "Lk.24 :49 was g iven to the Apost les and was fulfilled on 
the day of Pentecost, and thereafter in their teaching." If 1is 
statement here is true , his answer to my question No. 4, cannot 
be true. In his answer to No. 5, he sa id , "The wife is not bound 
by the husband if he becomes an adulterer." Paul said , "For 
the woman which hat h an husband is bound by the law to her 
husband so long as he liveth." Rom.7 :2. Which one sha ll we be-
lieve? 
Dro. Dennis refuses to answer No. 6. Will he tell us what the 
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commands are in Mt.5:32 and 19 :9? If there are none, how 
cou ld a wife obey them? No. 7. Dennis said, "The command in 
1 Cor.6 :18 is to the one who has a har lot wife ." Pau l said, "But 
he tha t is joined unto the Lord is one spirit. Flee forn ication." 
Does every one who is joined unto the Lord, have a harlot wife? 
Pa ul sa id to those who were joined unto the Lord , "Flee forn i-
ca ti on," he didn't say , "Flee the fornicator." No. 8. Dennis said, 
"When Christ said , " Except for fornication ," God , the Holy 
Spirit, and Paul , all accepted it as truth. " Paul re jected the 
Gospe l of Christ after the Ho ly Spirit came to guide the Apos -
tles into all truth; therefore if he accepted it as truth then, he 
didn' t consider it the law of Chr ist, for he would not accept that 
as t ruth at that time. Acts 8. No . 9. Dennis said , "If a Chris -
tian husband or wife commit fornication-they are disobedient 
chil dren of God." John said, "He that comm itteth sin is of the 
dev il ." 1 Jno .3 :8. Is fornication sin? 
No. 10. Notice his answer . "Paul teaches a Christian wife 
not to depart from her husband-"Except for fornication ." 
Where did Paul teach that? You admitted that it was not in 
1 Cor. 7 :10-11. Is a fornicator a Christian? Did Paul say, "But if 
the unbelieving depart , 1et him depart , if he is a fornicator?" 
Denn is' quest ions. No . 1. No , but God's marriage law does. 
Rom .7:2-3. No. 2, and No. 3, are not on the subject . Why leave 
the subject? No. 4. Yes , "If she be pleased to dwell with him." 
1 Cor .7:12-15. No. 5. No. He te aches that it would be in Rom.7 , 
or 1 Cor.7. Th at is wh at he t aught in; "The Na rrow W ay," Vol. 1_, 
May, 1943 . I te ach the same. So does J . A. Dennis. He said , " If 
Paul had been authorized to have put " Except for fornication " 
in these verses , (1 Cor. 7:10-11) he wo uld' have done so. It was 
not needed there. " Therefore according to Denn is, it would be an 
interpo lation , an imposition to put it there. 
1. "I have not shunned to declare unto you all the council 
of God." (Paul). 2. Paul did not dec lare fornication a cause for 
divorce and remarr iage . 3. Therefore it is not the council of 
God . 
1. Bro. Dennis says my position is unscriptural. 2. Rom . 
7:2 -3, and 1 Cor . 7, is my position. 3. Ther efore according to 
Dennis , Pau l taught an unscriptural position. 
QUESTIO S 
1. Does anyth ing be long in Paul's teaching that he didn't 
put there? 
2. Did Paul put, "Except for fornication," in any of his 
teaching? 
3. If Pau l did not put, "Except for fornicat ion ," in any of his 
teaching , wou ld it change his teaching to put it there? 
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4. Where is Paul 's teaching to a Christian wife , not to depart 
from her hu sband , exc ept for fornication? 
5. According to Paul, when is a wife loo sed from th e law of 
her husband ? 
G. ' 'And unto th e marri ed I command , yet not I, but the 
Lord ." Did Paul mean unto the marri ed, (Chri stians) or 
just some of them? 
7. How many reasons , or causes , did Paul give for a divorc e 
and remarriag e for Chri stian s? 
8. Wh at a re the y , and wh ere a re they given ? 
9. Did Paul teach th e marri age law for Chri stia ns , the wa y it 
should tie taught to th e church bod y? 
10. Wh en did Paul a ccept th e law of Christ as truth ? 
THIRD NEGATIVE 
J . A. Denni s 
Dear Brother Smith: 
, 
Your 3rd affirmativ e is before me, and befor e the r ea ders of 
thi s tra ct. I shall do my best to answ er in th e space ag reed to. 
I count ed the word s on on e she et , estimat ed the other . 
I a nswered your a rti cle 4-8-44. I th en turn ed it over to 
Sister Abercrombi e to type. Sh e had a baby to look af t er and 
did not ge t to it. Aft er seve ra l weeks I took it to Broth er Dewey 
Shaw. He did not ge t to it. I th en took it to Birmin gha m , Ala -
ba ma to Broth er Abercrombi e. He typed it-s o much for su ch 
a lon g delay . 
Broth er , wh y have you dod ge d your position on Mt. 28 :19-20. 
T ell us. Is it in th e New Tes tam ent? Second , is it a comm a nd ? 
Third , do you baptiz e in th e Nam e of th e Fath er, Son and Hol y 
Gho st ? Also, t ell us wh at Chri st m eant wh en he sa id " It has 
been said"? and wh en h e sa id "But I say unto you"? 
Th e Broth erhood t ea ch es a nd believes th a t he was se tting 
as ide th e Old Law , and m akin g th e New. Do you believe thi s? 
I will not wran gle any lon ge r on th e propo sition . I beg th e 
r ea ders to decide, r emem:berin g : I a ffirmed on Mt .5 :32 a nd 19 :9 
a nd th ought Broth er Smith sl).ould m ak e · hi s a ffirm a tion on 
th e same Sc riptur e. 
I will admit th a t Chri st was t eac hing th e J ews in Mt. 5 :32 and 
19 :9, but h e wa s t ea chin g th em th a t th eir pra cti ce on Divor ce 
would soon end; And th a t for on e caus e only could th ey get a 
divor ce wh en th e new went into effect. Broth er , you put 
words into my a rticl e th a t ar e not ther e, th en build around 
th em as though it was my t eaching . Wh ere did I say that we 
wer e deba tin g "The Marri age of Alien Sinn ers" ? 
You say, "It wa s th e Sword of the Spirit that for ced m e to 
tak e th e sa m e position th a t Broth er Phillip s tak es on Mt. 5 :32 and 
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19 :9." Now, what is Phillips' position? You say, "I ha ve never 
nor will I ever say anything in the Bible is sp uriou s." (Phillips). 
Now turn to Narrow Way, May, 1943, ''Proving th e latt er clause 
en tir ely ignores the excep tion and makes it an interpolation, an 
imposition." (Phillips). 
Phillips says here that the word "EXCEPT" is an Interpola-
tion, Brother INTERPOLATION means "Spur ious", and 
Brother Smith says he was forced by the "Sword of the Spirit 
to t ake Phillips' posit ion. " May I ask which position did the 
Sp irit force you to take? Either way the brother goes , he meets 
himse lf coming back. 
"I have never said they were in the law of Moses" (Smith). 
ow turn to Negat ive July 6, 1943. "If you will prove that the 
putting away in Mt.5 :32 an d 19 :9 was not by ·death , I will give 
up the discussion." (Smith). The law of Moses was death for 
the fornicator , therefore , Brother Smith makes Mt.5 :32 the law 
of Moses. 
3rd Negat ive , "Jes us made no exception for divorce . 
Teith er did Paul." 1st Negative , "But he did not condemn put-
t ing away the fornicator by death." (Smith). 
Here we see two-ways Smith again-1st Negative, "If 
Jesus granted divorce for fornication be contrad icted the Law 
of Moses ." (Smith). Christ taught, Baptize in the Name of the 
Father , Son and Ho ly Ghost. Did he contradict the New Law? 
Brethren in reading this tract , remember Brother Smith sa id 
on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 "I have never said they were in the Law of 
Moses." This admission is positive proof that they belong to the 
Law of Christ. Brother Smith says that Christ was t eaching to 
kill the fornicator. If so, why did be not say "Kill" to the 
woman caught in the very act of adu lt ery? 
"Some of it (Christ's Teaching) does not appl y today" 
(Smith). Here are some of the Scriptures that h e says do not 
app ly: Mt .18 :15-17 , Mt.26 :6-13 , Mt.28 :19-20 , Mt .5 :32, Mt.19 :9, 
Mt.5 :22; Mt.5 :28. If these Scriptures are binding now , so is the 
teachii1g of Chr ist in Mt .5 :32 and 19 :9. 
I maintai i1 that Brother Smith does not baptize anyon e into 
Christ , for he re jects , he refuses to obey th e command in Mt. 
28 :19-20, and his converts are not in the Church of Christ. No 
more than the Mormons are . If they are in the Church , they are 
there without God, and without the Holy Spirit. 
Brother Smith says "There is not a command in that 
Yerse." Pau l said "F lee fornication ." Is that a command? Read 
my previous argument on "Flee", and I will leave it to your 
judgment , as to what Brother Smith charges against me. I ac -
cep t a ll of 1st Cor .6 :1-20. 
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Brother Smith thinks , or says I left out Verse 17 of 1st Cor. 
6 becaus e "It just ruins his theory." No, I did it to save space, 
but the verse does no violence to my position. No, Broth er 
Smith, I did not and you know I did not put fornication in 
the Lord. Paul show s that we are joined to th e Lord , therefore, 
we ca n not stay with a harlot and with th e Lord. 
But will Brother Smith accept what Christ sa id in Mt.5 :32 
and 19 :9? He asked "Is a harlot a Christian?" She is not living 
a Christian life, but I will as k , if she is a har lot , can a Christian 
man live with her and please God ?-Harlots ha ve bastard chil -
dr en, bad diseases, and other men to live with. 
Brother Phillips sa id never , never leave th em . What do you 
say? What does th e Lord say? He says, "Paul does not say 
what to do with a fornicator in 1st Cor.6 that is in Chapte r 5." 
May I ask, is a harlot a fornicator? 
I do not think that 2nd Th es.2 :9-12 appli es to me , 
but Brother Smith does, so I will let you , dear rea der , ettl e th at. 
I accept yo ur over sight on question 4, but I can not acce pt your 
way of getting around Mt. 26 :13. 
There is one thing sure , I can preach it and you can not. 
I preached while in Washington, Oklahom a , and a t Pu rcell, Mt. 
28 :19-20. I also baptiz ed at Washington in the Nam e of the 
Father , Son and Holy Gho st, somet hin g you dar e not do. 
Since I learne d that J esus wanted me to preach on Mt. 
26 :13, I ha ve tri ed to make that a sermon, or a part of a sermon 
every where I run a meeting. It makes no diff erence to me what 
it is. J esus sa id preach it , but yo u can't do that , and I can . 
Turn to an.drea d my answers to Brot her Smith 's question. I 
am willing to leave them as they are . He next attempts to a n-
swe r my question No. 1. His answers contradi ct each other-
read and see. No. 2-He r efuses to answer-w hy? No. 3- He 
refuses to answer-w hy? No . 4- He says "Yes" - if she be 
pleased to dwell with him . 1st Cor. 7 :12-15. 
Paul sa id "F lee ." I believ e his adv ice is best. Brothe r Smith 
says "Yes." Of cou rse a harlot wo uld like to cont inu e to be 
cloth ed, an d fed , while she bege t s ba st a rd chi ldren , while she be-
gets uncurable diseases, and whil e she has other m n visit ing 
her in her hu sba nd' s hom e, eve n before pur e ch ildr en , even be-
fore neighbor s, even though she ge ts drunk. Honey , ·you can't 
leave me for "I am please d to dwell with yo u" an d th e Preacher 
Smith sa id, yo u must , or should. So I have yo u tied. 
In my debate with Phillip s, he sc rat ched out "Excep t for 
Fornication" in Mat .5 :32 and 19 :9. Neither does Brother Smith 
beli eve that th e "Exception in th ese two verses ever allow ed a 
divorce and r emarria ge ." Brother Smith sa id in hi s nega tive 
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Jul y 6, 1943 , "I am still contendin g th a t th e Lord n eve r did give 
fornication a s a cause for divor ce ." · 
Broth er Smith says "He was for ced to t ak e Philli ps' po si-
tion." . If th ey a lr ea dy we re ag reed , how could h e have cha nge d 
to Phillip s' position ? 
You say, "I challenge yo u t o n ame on e prin ciple t a ught in 
Mt.5 :39-42 th at is not t au ght in R om. 12 :17-21." I cha rge d th a t 
yo u could n ot preac h what was in l\lit. 5 :39-42. Now yo u wa nt me 
to u se up my space t o show th a t it diff er s with Ro m .12 :17-21. I 
cha llenge yo u to sh o,v th a t a ll in Mt. 5:39 -42 is in Rom. 12 : 
17-21, bu t if yo u did yo u wo uld be n o bett er off, for you do n ot 
prea ch th e comm and of Chri st in l\lit.28 :19-20- 1\IIt .26 :13 a nd 
ma ny oth ers. 
Br oth er Sm ith says I did not answe r hi s ques tion on Mt. 
18 :18. ViTell, I th ought I gave a goo d an swer, but for yo ur sa t is-
fac tion , I' ll t ry aga in . Verse 18 was t o th e Ai)os tles an d went in to 
effec t on t he "B irthd ay" of th e Chu rc h of Chr ist. Verse 15 :17 
we nt int o effect th e sa m e day. \iVas Verse 18 ever r epea t ed a ft er 
Pe ntecost? 
In con clu sioi1, I am quit e happy th a t I h ave been pr ivilege d 
t o se t for th my be lief on Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 an d I h ope th a t w ha t 
has been sa id will cause a deeper stud y of th e Sac r ed Marr iage 
ques tion. 
Thi s f'nd s my par t of th e deba t e. Broth er Sm ith has a 
"Re joind er' ' . 
It seems to m e th at by reject ing what Chri st sa id wh en 
he sa id , " It ba th bee n sa id," "B ut I say ," th at we a re r ejec tin g 
the ve ry found a tion of t he ew Tes tam en t . I full y believe th at 
Broth er Smith 's pos iti on will for ce him to st a rt a SEC T. If hi s 
cont enti on is tru e on Bap ti sm , th en eac h of u s will be compelled 
t o be "Bapt ized" aga in , leav ing out God and th e Holy Spi r it .. 
If my respo nd ent could see Mt .28 :19-20, th en h e could see Mt. 
5 :32 and 19 :9. May God bless th ese feeble effo rts. 
Now to answer hi s ques ti on s: 
1. Eve ry truth th a t Pe t er , J ames , John and J ud e ta ught was 
Pa ul' s t eac hin g. Also , a ll th at Chr ist t aught for th e New 
Law was P aul 's t eac hin g. 
2. Th e above answe r . Also 1st Cor .6 :15-20. 
3. Would it change Pa ul' s t eac hin g t o add Mt. 28 :19-20 or th e 
t eac hin g of Jud e, wh en h e ta ught t hin gs Pa ul did n ot di-
r ectl y me ntion ? 
4. It is in th e La w of Chri st on forni ca ti on in Mt .5 :32 a nd 
19 :'9 
5. At dea th unl ess it be th at she beco m es a harlot. 






Paul and Christ gave one reason-Fornication. 
These were given in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. Also in 1st Cor.6. 
Paul taught the Law of Christ on marriage. Christ said "It 
hath been said," "But I say." 
10. When he obeyed the Gospel. 
QUESTIONS 
1. Did the Spirit refuse to reveal what Christ said must be 
preached in all the world - See Mt.26 :13. 
2. . Do you fellowship those who teach and practice "I baptize 
you in the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost?" 
3. And are they spiritually baptized? 
4. Was Christ teaching the Jews to murder those caught in 
adultery in Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9? 
5. Why did he fail to have the "Woman caught in the very 
act of adultery" killed? 
6. Would you live with a wife if she married another man 
and had a bad disease and a bastard child? 
7. Would she be a harlot? 
8. Was what Peter taught Paul's teaching, even though 
be never mentioned it in ·his writing? 
9. Did the Disciples of Christ practice Mt.5 :32 during the 
Life of Christ? 
10. Did the Law of Christ go into effect before his death? 
This closes my third debate on Mt.5 :32- 19 :9, two orally 
and this one. Not one has been able to place the above 
Scripture. For truth only. 
FOUR TH AFFIRMATIVE 
W. S. Smith 
Who dodges their position on Mt.28 :19-20? In Bro. Dennis' 
third affirmative , he asked me, "Do you believe the statement 
in Mt.28 :19 is binding today? I said No. Do you? Can you teach 
all. nations? If not can you baptize them? In my second affirm-
ative I asked him , "Were the commands in Mt.28 :19-20 , Mk. 
16 :15-16. and Lk.24 :46-49 , given to any one except the Apostles? 
Did he dodge the answer? Then I asked , "Do you obey those 
commands?" He said , "Yes." Does He? Did he tarry at Jerusa-
lem until he was baptized with the Holy Spirit? Has he gone 
into all the world , and taught all nations? Can he teachi all na-
tions? Did you see his answers to the above questions? Neither 
did I. Who did the dodging? Those commands were to the 
Apostles ONLY. 
When Jesus said, "It hath been said," He referred to Deut. 
24 :1-4. When he said , "But I say unto you," he was teaching the 
Jews the way it was from the beginning. Mt.19 :3-9 , Mk.10 :2-12. 
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He was teaching them that, "They two sha ll be one flesh; so 
they are no more two, but one flesh." Mk.10 :8. When a 
wiie was put away for fornication, it was by death, and not 
by divorce. Jesus taught them to keep the law of Moses. Mt. 
23 :1-3. 
The BROTHERHOOD? Yes tradition. If all the brotherhood 
stood with Dennis, (which they do not) would that make it 
right? Jesus said, ';Full well ye reject the commandment of 
God, that ye may keep your own tradition." Truth is what 
makes us free, not tradition. I didn't put any words in your 
article; you asked , "Does God join alien sinners in Marriage? 
I said, we are not discussing the marriage of a lien sinners. 
Bro. Dennis has treated Bro. Phillips' statement like he did 
Heb.13 :4, left off the explanation. "Marriage is honorable in 
a ll. Heb.13:4." (Dennis) It is just as bad to take away from 
God's word, as it is to add to it. Rev. 22 :18-19. If I shou ld say, 
my cow is white and black; he could say that I sa id, my cow 
is white , and ·not misrepresent my statement any more than he 
did Bro. Phillips' statement , or Heb.13 :4. 
Please turn to his second negative and read his question 
o. 5. Here is my answer; " ro. He teaches that it wou ld be , in 
Rom. 7, or 1 Car. 7. That is what he taught in , "The Narrow 
Way," Vol. 1, May, 1943." I teach the same . So does J. A. Dennis. 
He said, " If Paul had been aut horiz ed to have put, "Except for 
forn ication ," in these verses , (1 Car. 7 :10-11) he would have done 
so. It was not needed there." Therefore according to Dennis, 
it would be an interploation , an imposition to put it there. Why 
did he not answer the above argument? "May I ask which po-
sition did the Spirit force you to take?" (Dennis) The ONLY 
one I have taken in this discussion. 
Bro. Dennis said my admission that Mt.5 :32, 19 :9 is not in 
the law of Moses , "Is positive proof that they belong to the 
law of Christ." Well I admit that John's Baptism was not in the 
law of Moses. According to Dennis that is positive proof that · 
it is in the law of Christ. I admit that Mt.10 :5-10 , is not in the 
law of Moses ; according to Dennis that is positive proof that it 
is in the law of Christ. Also Lk.8:50. Is faith only in the law of 
Christ? It is not in the law of Moses. 
Here is a fair sample of a large portion of Bro. Dennis' 
part of this debate. I said "V. 16, there is not a command in 
that verse." He pretended to quote me, but left out V. 16. Then 
sa id, "Paul said 'Flee fornication,' is that a command?" Is it in V. 
J 6? Did I say V. 18? Is that a false implic ation? Is it necessary 
to make an argument like that if we love the truth? 2 Thess. 
2:9 -g. Paul sa id, "But he that is joined unto the Lord is one 
Spirit. Flee fornication." Dennis said , "In whom?" In the one 
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join ed to." Th erefor e hi s th eor y put s th e fornication in th e 
Lord: because th e comm a nd wa s to tho se who were joined unto 
th e Lord . Th ere is not a comm and in verse 16; it t ells wh a t th e 
result will be if on e is marri ed to a ha rlot; hence emph as izin g 
th e import ancP. of not doin g th e thing th a t God forbid s in verse 
15. · 1eith er is th er e a ca use given in th a t chapt er , or any wh ere 
else in th e New Covenan t , for a divor ce and r ema rri age whil e 
th e divorce d on e is living . 
"May I as k , is a ha rlot a forni ca tor ?" (Denni s) Is a m an a 
wo man ? See vVebster . Noti ce hi s comm ent on my an swer t o 
hi s ques ti on o. 4, sec ond nega ti ve . He sa id, "Pa ul sa id , Fl ee'." 
Did Pa ul say, flee th e ha rlot wife? o. De nni s ju st mi sa pplied 
Pa ul' s comm a nd . See 2 Pe t. 3 :16. He see m s to tr y t o play on th e 
sympat hy of t he r ea ders in th e res t of th at pa rag rap h . Ho w-
eve r some of hi s sta tem ent s a re in corr ect. "Cha nge d to Phil-
lips' pos it ion ?" We ll th at is ju st th e sa me kind of food th a t h e 
has been g iving us, some thin g imp lied th a t didn't ta ke place . 
I have no t change d my pos iti on . Mt. 5 :39-42, and Ro m .12 :17-21, 
we a re und er th e spirit of th e law , not th e lett er. Wh y did you 
not noti ce 2 Cor. 3 :6? 
Mt.1 8 :15-17, I sa id why leave out ve rse 18? Now we have 
hi s answe r , it was t o th e Apost les. To whom were t he oth er 
thr ee verses? "' hy n ot leave th em out for th e sa me reaso n ? 
We fa iled t o ge t hi s answers to th e oth er thr ee ques ti ons as ked 
alon g with t ha t one. Why? "Was verse 18 eve r r epea t ed aft er 
Pe nt ecos t ?" (Denni s ) I don 't think so. Was Lk. 24 :49 eve r re-
peate d a ft er P ent ecos t ? "I fully believe th at Broth er Smith 's 
positi on will for ce hi m to start a SEC T ." (Denni s) No , Bro. 
Denni s, thi s sec t th a t is eve ry wh ere spok en aga in st , was sta rt ed 
a long t im e ago. I am ju st teac hin g wha t th e "Rin glea der " of 
t hi s sec t t aught. Acts 24 :5, 28 :22. You · are th e on e t ha t will not 
acce pt hi s t eac hin g without addin g to it , "Except for forni ca -
tion ," You admitt ed t hat it was no t th ere, and was n ot n eeded 
there, ye t yo u r efu se to accep t hi s t eac hin g without it. 
P lease rea d my ques tion s and hi s a nswe rs t o th em . No . 1, 
He h as th e whole New T estame nt Pa ul 's t eac hin o-. No. 2. He 
put s , "Exce pt for forni ca ti on" in 1 Cor .6 :15-20. Can you find 
it th ere? No t in my Bible. No. 3. No a nswe r , but a ques ti on. It 
would change P aul' s teac hin g to add any thin g to it th a t is n ot 
in ha rm ony with it . No. 4. He gives Mt. 5 :32, and 19 :9. as Pa ul' s 
t eac hi ng. ~o . 5. H e sa id , "At dea th unl ess it be th at sh e be-
com es a ha rlot." "At dea th ," is Pa n.l's t eac hin g . Th e res t of 
t ha t answer is added to Pa ul' s t eac hin g. R ev.22:18 . P aul sa id. 
"For th e wom an whi ch ha th an hu sba nd is bound by th e law 
to h E>r hu sband so long as h e liveth ." R om . 7 :2. He put no m odi-
fica tion s to it. Wh en any on e does, th ey contr adict wh a t Paul 
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taught. No. 6. The answer is obvious; why dodge it? No. 7 and 
No. 8. "One reason-Fornication .... In Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. Also 
in 1 Cor.6" (Dennis). In the first two passages Jesus was teach -
ing the Jews, while they were under the law of Moses. The forni-
cator was put away by death, not by divorce. Jesus said, "Whoso-
ever shall marry her that is divorced committeth adultery." That 
was true when Jesus said it, and it is still true today. "Where -
fore they are no more two, but one flesh." Mt. 19 :6. Divorce 
and remarriage is not mentioned in 1 Cor.6, much less a cause 
for it. Read 1 Cor.7, and Rom.7:2-3. DEATH IS THE ONLY 
CAUSE that Paul gives for a remarriage. 
No. 9. "Paul taught the law of Christ on marriage ." (Den -
nis). Yes, and he taught it just like it should be taught today; 
but Bro . Dennis does not teach it like Paul did. Rom . 7 :2-3. "For 
the woman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her 
husband SO LONG AS HE LIVETH." No. 10 is correct. There-
fore Paul did not accept it as truth before Christ was crucified. 
Dennis' questions. o. 1. There is no such statement in Mt. 
26 :13 as you imply. o. 2 and No. 3, are not on the subject. No. 
4. Christ was teaching the Jews to keep the marriage law as it 
was from the beginning, and not divorce their wives. Notice the 
preceding verses in each place. Also Mk.IO :1-2, and Mt.23 :1-3. 
Jesus taught the Jews to keep the law of Moses. Did it teach 
them to murder the adulterers? No. 5. Because they were not 
keeping the law of Moses. Jno.8 :1-11. Notice what he said , "He 
that is without sin among you , let him first cast a stone at her." 
He taught them to keep the law of Moses. Mt.23 :1-3. No. 6. I try 
to obey 1 Cor. 7 :10-15. Would she be pleased to live with me if 
she married another man. No. 7. She may or may not be, you 
had better consult Webster . o. 8. No. Anything that Paul 
never mentioned, is not bis teaching. Peter did not contradict 
Paul's teaching. o. 9. The Disciples seemed to believe what 
Jesus said in Mt.5 :32 when he said it. What do you mean by, 
"Practice it?" Do you practice 1 Cor.6:16? No. 10. No, not the 
one that began on Pentecost. Some of bis commands were in 
effect before his death. 
I said , "Jesus made no exception for divorce. Neither did 
Paul." I also said "But Jesus did not condemn putting away 
the fornicator by death." Brother Dennis quoted these two 
statements and said, "Here we see the two-ways Smith again." 
Why such a statement? Was it just another sample of his de-
bating? There is not a shadow of an intimation of a contra-
diction in them . 
"This closes my third debate on Mt.5 :32-19 :9-two orally 
and this one . Not one has been able to place the above scrip-
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ture." (Dennis) "Fo r not he that commendeth himself is ap-
proved, but whom the Lord commendeth." 2Cor.10 :18. 
1. "For the woman which hath an husband is bound by the 
law to her husband so lon g as be liveth." (Paul) 2. "The wife is 
not bound by the husband if he becomes an adulterer." (Dennis) 
3. Therefore Dennis does not agree with Paul. 
"This ends my part of the debate." (Dennis) Notice our 
artic les of agreement at the beginning of my affirmative . I guess 
be will change his mind and reply to this. If he wants to quit 
now , that is his privilege. If he does , I guess this will end my 
part . 
QUESTIONS 
1. Are there any commands in Mt.5 :32, 19 :9? If so , what 
are they? If not , how cou ld a wife obey them? 
2. Do you believe Mt.5 :32 was true when Jesus taught it 
to the Jews? 
3. Did a ll of Christ's teaching which was not th e law of 
Moses, app ly to the church after Pentecost? 
4. Did the law of Moses teach them to murder the adu lter-
ous wife? 
5. Did Jesus teach his disciples to obey the law of Moses? 
-W. S. Smith. 
YOUR FIVE QUESTIONS 
1. In Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9 Christ sa id concerning these scr ip-
tures, "It hath been said-but I say unto you." First He was 
giving what Moses said on marriage and divorce . Second, he 
was givin g what would be allowed under the new law under cer -
tain circum stances. He was not teaching his ch ildr en then or 
now to commit murder , as you say these verses teach. 
2. Yes , I believe that Mt .5 :32 was true when be said it, but 
it was not to go into effect until after bis death. Mt .5 :32 was 
truth then but did not go into effect until after his death. Also 
the same for verses 28, 34, 39 and 44. This was a lso true of Mt . 
28 :19-20 , but you will not obey it. This was also true of Mt. 
18 :15-17 , but you say it does not app ly now. This is a lso true of 
Mt.26 :6-13. Here you cannot do what Christ said , "Whereso -
ever this gospel shall be preached in the whole world there sha ll 
also this , that this woman hath done be told for a memorial of 
her." 
3. No, but the above scr iptur es do app ly to the Church of 
Christ. Wherever Christ set aside Moses' law by saying "It has 
been said, but I say ," he was giving a law for the new covenant. 
When h e said, "Go teach all nations , baptizing them in the name 
of the Father , and of the Son an d of the Holy Gho st," Mt.28 :19, 
He was giving a la w which was to last until he comes again, but 
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you refuse to obey it. When you can see this, then you can see 
Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
4. Yes, but Christ in the case of the woman caught in 
adultery set forth the principle of the new law. 
5. The disciples were under the direct supervision of the 
Lord and he was pr~paring them for the new dispensation. Yes, 
they kept that Jaw as Christ told them to keep it and how. 
Your questions are now answered but as I brought my part 
of the debate to an end in my last negative, I will not answer 
Brother Smith's fourth affirmative . Brother Smith knew that I 
was through with that part of our debate, yet he comes back 
with a fourth affirmative instead of a rejoinder. But I am will-
ing for a seeking brotherhood to read and weigh what has been 
said by both. 1 am a lso ready for our next part of the debate. 
But in the meantime we give this our first tract on the marriage 
and divorce question. - J. A. Dennis. 
REJOINDER 
W. S. Smith 
Your questions are now answered." (Dennis). Notice my 
question No . 1. "Are there any commands in Mt.5 :32, 19 :9? If 
so what are they? If not, how could a wife obey them?" Did he 
say there were, or were not any commands in these scriptures? 
Did he tell us what they were? Did he tell us how a wife cou ld 
obey these scriptures if there were no commands in them·? If 
he answered any part of No. 1 I failed to see it. 
No. 2. He said, "Yes," then denied it by saying , "But it 
was not to go into effect until after his death." otice , there 
were no commands in that verse , or he would have told us what 
they were. If those facts that Jesus states were not in effect un-
til after his death, they were not true until after his death, If 
they were true when Jesus stated them , they were in effect then. 
No. 3. "Did all of Christ's teaching which was not in the 
law of Moses, app ly to the church after Pentecost?" Dennis 
said , "No." Therefore he admits that what he said ,vas , "Posi-
tive proof," is NO PROOF AT ALL. 
To No . 4 and No . 5, he said , "Yes." Therefore when Jesus 
taught the Jews to keep the law of Moses, he taught them to 
murder the adulterous wife. Lev.20 :10, Deut.22 :22, and Mt. 
23 :1-3. Do you remember what Brother Dennis said about Mt. 
23:1 -3? Neither do I. Why does he let it alone? Jesus taught 
it to the same Jews that he did Mt.5 :32 and 19 :9. 
"And they two sha ll be one flesh, so then they are no more 
two, but one flesh." Mk.IO :8. Paul taught the same doctrine. 
"For the woman which hath an husband is bound by the Jaw to 
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her husband so long as he liveth ; but if the husband be dead, she 
is loosed from the law of her husband. So then if , while her hus-
band liveth , she . be marri ed to another man , she shall be called 
au adulteress , but if her husband be dead , she is fre e from that 
law ; so th at she is no adultere ss , though sh e be married to an-
oth er man. " Rom. 7 :2-3. According to Paul and Chri st , the hus-
band and wif e a re bound to ge ther as lon g as they both live. 
"They ar e no mor e two , but on e flesh." "And unto th e marri ed 
I comm and , ye t not I but th e Lord , let not th e wif e depart from 
her hu sband: But a nd if she depa r t , let her r emain unmarri ed, or 
be r econ ciled to her hu sband: and let not th e hu sband put away 
hi s wif e." l Cor. 7 :10-11. Th e above scriptur es for ever exclud es 
th e poss ibilit y of a divorce and re m arri age for a Chri stian , whil e 
th e divor ced on e is livin g . 
1. "S o th en if , whil e her hu sband liveth , she be ma rri ed to 
anoth er man , she shall be ca lled an adult eress ." (P aul) 
2. "For th e wom an which hath an hu sba nd is bound by 
the law to her hu sband so lon g as he liveth. " (P aul) 
3. Th erefore, "Th ey are no mor e two , but one flesh. " 
(J esus) 
Bre thr en , "Be war e les t any man sp oil you throu gh philoso-
phy and va in dece it , aft er th e tr adition of m en, a ft er t he rudi-
ment s of th e wo rld, and not af ter Chri st. " (Col.2 :8. 
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